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(S53P® SUR£K*fl DENTIST.

(>mce B«d residence, West Street. 
Three doort belo* Bank uf Montreal, 
QoderlBh. 1Ui.|T
'c 'ciOTWÏtflÛD- S.,

SURGEON DENTIST,
— omeeV-^lppw’leti»» Marketed next

ESS^E door to tH« new Beak. ____
flWSW MM teeth tr.th Eioo ed Nerves, tea be 
'IJltVï Tjar^a^.1 aol Fille I With OoKl. and 

M rv>4 u w)< d one*. Teeth !n.tried in the

SJft-VsVS1*-With *•*• end Silll._ 1444 **

a.C. Shnnnon W-D. 
|)nr8ioii*.suro»owyc,.=.,iM.nci|,o.i.

Ur. OnewMiT.
. * MeOHI College

nnTSICTAM.HUROeoN, fcc.. OMee, Ha*Utoa
P Street, Goderich. On Uric.________ ____»*>**

A. TAYLOR M. O.
, SUR-JKON. f« Boldrnre at 
lid'*, next door to the Old Knk,

iwmi. 1‘^iy
rsrifij

Bïm Oftmpboll I» Uorgese,
nHY>«'ClAHB.HUIlOeO!HI* ACOOUCHEUM. 
r if «cil. Alain Street, Hoe forth, neeriho «Ullon.
1 JoBxC**rn«LL. Il D

Coroner for the County. 
louvA. Dcnawe, M. P.O. * ■___________

HOMŒ OPATHY.
DH. OAMHHKLL

rtRESlDBNTof the lete Uom eopathlr Medical 
r u^ard now reoelre* h's petlent* between 10 

m> and I p. m. Other hour» by special ap-
"“““lUBIT.TIIIT. T0BOMT0. UM

Cameron Sc McFadden
1ARBIHTKH*. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,*0 
j Office, Market Square. Goderich.
I 0. Cam *•“>■ "• ”

IS. Ij. DOYLK, 
tASSISTER ANU ATPORNEY, SOLICITOR-l lïwün. .C . OodTlc. -d Mbit o.t, 

--------------- gTeuTiott,
i TTORNBY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR. IN 
I, Chancery. Conveyancer, Sc. Crabb • Block,

BisiTTOUSn. l«l
Sinclair H®*F!Î,V 

RRISi'ERB, fce., Goderich.
I. S. Sinclair. Ç. Se^wJr. 

lerich. Dec. let, 1811.

ir 4k- IVade
L E. Wade.

it.

u 1er Sc Me Coll 
HRISTKRS ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW, SOLICI 
ora In Chancery, NoUrlea Public, Ac.

iloderieh and BmaaeU. Ont. _____

J. X. O A «ROW.
IR18TKR. ATTORNEY, SOLIOIIOR. Ac. 
ifii-e. corner Square and Hamilton Si e et,

I». F. WALKKtt.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and BOLtClfOh IN 
A Charred»*■« laeMveocv. No.ary I ubdc, dc. 

West Street, GoJeilch. U>j-~ yr

“ «.CAMPAIGNS 
T AW OHANCBRT AND CONVEYANCING. 
L OBc-O*-11 Ker*Mu' Hard ear. more. Ath«- 

block. MrfketSqua-e. Goderich. UM

H. Meloomaon,
«1ARRI3TKR. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ao. 
D Ae- Clmton, Ont. _ w86

MOSEY TO LEND.

BEVTc. FIÆlCHüR,
ISSUER c.rMARRlAOB LICENSES
Oak,, Wi.i .Id. of at. Andrew", Strwjt, UcrU.mil

JAMSS »MAILL,
t RCHITBCT,Ae.,*c, Plans ami SpecIScatlon* 
A drawn correctly. Carpenter»', «laaterera 

anti Mmoui' work measured and valued. Office 
Y. Jordon’s l>rug Stora, Goderich. 1807-ly.

lluuhuuan, I.iiwaon Sc Robinson
rjAVE on hand nil kind* of S.-whee, Door*, Blind*. 
LL Moulding», and Greased Limber.atthe Uod- 
rleh Planing MUi. 13Q9

J T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Gkadoat* or Ontario V*TaniNAnv Collwib.

OmOE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, hack of l). Ferguson's store, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, Esq., M. P.

H. 13.-Horses examined as to soundness, mia

PATENTS
___on%xp- litlonsiv end pioi>erly secured

_ ,'anada, the United States and EtfPope. 
nATENTguaranteedomoÜliarge. Sendfor print 
L ed lustrnclions. Agency in ojicration ten years. 

HENRY GIU8T,
Ottawa, Canada,

Michantcal Engineer, Solicitor of Patent* and 
Draughtsman.1

feb.llth isTi w«-ly—

©90,000.

PilVATB rUNDJ v, lend on Farm and Town 
p - -perty at 1 m»et Intorett, Mo-teages pur- 
cimi, n > Cum uImIou ehutfad, conveyaaelng loo* 

reeionaole.
N. B. —Borrower* can obtain money In one day if 

Itle s«U*f%cv>ry.
DAVISON If JOHNSON,

Barristers. Ac
144l-1y Goderich

Woodcock & Dickson,
Land Brokcra,

CONVEYANCERS and general
AflEVTH

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Omoe—Acheaon’e Block, Wert Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Ont.

B. WOO)COCK. WALT£r DICKSON

hestaituatst.

agi m
JAMES VIVIAN

I A3 RKM WHO 1IIS RESTAURANT TO 
Vcheson’s New Block. West Street, where 1 c 

'll be glad to see all his customers . and the 
lbiic generally.
WIT, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS, &C., Ac. 

I ntheir season.
Hot vndcolu mbalh at all hours

e, R. WATSON,
IJO"’BK, Sign and OraamenUl Painter. Parlor 
LI Deeoratmg made a specialty,

('t RATNlN/^t
---ildinI T

Jk LAZ 1 N \AShop on North Street nppoeliei he Roe W try Office, 
Oixericb. 14M ly

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Teres ef Tiille* for 1876.

THE usual English branche», pencil drawing. 
French and fancy work of all kl,nd* included

Per quarter.......................................................................#S <X*
instrumental Music,...................................................  7 Oo

Painting and Crayon cacti............................  7 00
F or further particulars, apply at the <’«mvent,

V» ortb Street, Goderich. 
Goderich. 18th Jan. 187«. lMMyr

TAR BAKERY
a St., foot of llamlllon Si,

oonaHiP"0"1-
IRIKS, ARTHUR A CO.">

; V.*.ï,Pw'*

MONEY TO LEND
At O—it!j rsi^iA Batet îf 1-tir.üt
THE undersigned has any amount of money to 

loan from two p, fifteen y*«, at » Un* *»•• ®» 
Internat and farourable term* <H repayment, pevable 

hy yearly taaUhaeoU; raU otespeeeea will defy
competlton.

HORACE HORTON
lprral.rrl.rlhr «*nnd» I‘rr■ 
■ aural milldlns *«»«»••

Snrlrlr, of Toreelo.
INSURANCE CARD

Thr a„Wrll— ", «Si M Ih. lolh>wiM«r*.l". 
Insnrnnre OomtHWlO*:

PHOENIX of l.ondon, BnglaiMl 
HARTFORD „f llartlord.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
HRIT18H AMKHICA. <4 Ttmmto. 

trir« A Murine bnsinee* done at the 
lowest possible rates

IIORACK HORTON 
Office Market Square, Goderich,

Oct. nth 1870. <*8Mv.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LA1NG BL»KIK. E8q. President.

MjN k Y Is km I,y U.te Oompeiy t.. tnoivtduale 
vp-m ihe »»m« airtem *e to mnnicl^adtiee. •

HUGH HAMILTON,
Ï4T5 ly C. L. A»«nt (ioderteh.

îngurntue.
THE LIVERPOOUALONDON 

And Globe Insurance Company. 
Available AMeli,HTiW®i*O0
Losses paid In the course ef Thtity-Sve years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FIHK esti

mated at nearly #0.000000, are being 
lqnidated a* fset ai adjusted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, end Liberality In ad
justment of It* losses are the prbrnlnent feature* ol 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRM and LIFK POLICIES leaned with very
Iberal condition1!.

Hoad Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.Ê-.C.SMI1H .Keeiden l Secretary,

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich

ANCHOL LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEA R1 

Sail every Saturday from 
NEW 1’ORK AND GI ABOOW

Tavorite route for Tonrlata.
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Passenger seeommodation* unsurpassed, 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

From NET YORK to
Glasgow. Liverpool, bp.least,

or LONDONDERRY,
Cabin»-8W. 876 | #80—Currency.

Return tickets at reduced rates'.
Steerage nlwnv* a* low as bv any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES 7 BowllfigGreen, N Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK,

KUO God eric

CANADA
l,iVO StOOlA

INSURANCE Co'y,
Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND CATTLE
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
K RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bkvzrly Robinson, Manager.

lii'.A-l'.mo '

HEAD8TONB8, h

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of all kinds in Marble dawned 

and executed in the beat stjle and 
at most reasonable prît es.

M A BBLÈ~M ANTRES
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE “moNUMENI*
AND

HKAD8TONKH.

Imported to order.

all work-warranted.

SCOTT a VAXSTOXX.

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WkfeT STREET,
|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

Fall Sl Winter
Clolhs, Tweeds. &c.

Which he is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Grentn’ Furnishin^N
■rge ai d well selected stock to select from, and 

as cheap as any house in the Dominion
CLOTxnro made to outer.

On the shertest notice,and a good fit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Ow'ench, Oci. IS. 1876. 1494

SA UNDERS’
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooke,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large etoek of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods

S1ENDEHS’ VARIETY STOKE,
Crabb’s Block Market Square.Goderich.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Silty Uttl«w*tee 
Coming throng» tlto Sow, 

Pnthing, oro.4ing, nroktag 
itNwtaMn 

WhySoa’tycm kowgaMt
Oen’t yw, min* tie nltt 

Bloronro, thin In pin» Wit 
Trochiég publie wheel.

Silty little wlgrie».
On (h, roed to feme,

IlUtoy mi toieeebit 
Who will be to Hemet 

Hmhend lowly «utiow ■
Bird, el erory (wether—

On » common l.rel 
Hero an brought to*»Unr.

Dirty little feoet.
Lories little hwtW,

Eye. brim (nil of mirohie(, 
Skilled im mil iUnrti.

Thet', e ptedou, dsrling!
Whs! ire yoe ebeell 

•"May I pern the wsteM”
“P!c—a star 1 gu oeir:

Boot, end thorn ere eh offline, 
8l.tr. end boot, me rettling— 

And, in the corner yonder,
Two pugiliste ere battling. 

Other, cutting didoee.
Whet e botneratien!

No wonder we grow crusty 
From euoh emoeietiooi

Into

Ms**

TaS
«a hlm ta he 

the right aide of the

1 before the Srek
JWih >y«

thet eheh e rntMtathed hewn 
ta her koeheo*, It va* beet ta 
to eerey eat Ue testa et theeght in 
nesn. Heeeme beck ta her eide ne 
enUy, tel* «t.eged down takim htehoy. 
•1 meet eey eeme yMte now.' bent*. 
IT be beet ta tan."

•Aw* will yew think, Uetteieorl'
•Te» I will think.'
Be west eat through 

*ee, ^rheee the taw i
j» Fwtjjyw-

wor* ledlcg, den the street el the buy 
Tillage, boater then oenel thet day, 1er 
It happened to he Than*», when the 
eeighboering fermer, entaeta ta market. 
Tke nebieet an* beeimt perns el the 
Wont were, *1 n—i. tkoee ta (root e( 

where urn (earner* 
end were n»

tab,

mm
jJGl^il the»

if.
SHS.tae

yet to reewl to I.

M*r. The lew

Thomifi flrMmi 
ihiujo bj bslvw.

taîS

wm not à p

lopwtAmof WM 
hipi rt*<tln>Hnn j they 

orerhowing, an* k* 
(tee *owe betone, kow

ISOBEL JARDINE’S 
HISTORY.

or true. Htoaier mili-um oenoeos.

'No, not more,' the Mid h*itetinrly.
’ ■ ................................... ik that

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & loan Company of Canada.
Inaft/nHihid by lloyal Charter 

CA HTA L—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
s I ERUNO.

Funds for Investment.

LOANS insdo on the Security of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for periods of Five 

years or to suit ilic convenience of Borrowers, and 
ell her repayable nt expiry of time or by sn- 
nun; insUl'nenl*. Payments In rodaction of Loans 
will byacccptc'l »i any timeonfavor<U)le terms. 

tiT VpV'fved M 'rtgagospnrchseed.
.TRUEMAN,
Market Squaref Goderich,

Artificial Stone.
Ihe ubsvrlbent having commenced the insnufic- 

turo of Arli'iclal Stone, are prepare! 
to receive -and execute 

orders for

WINDOW CATS.
KEYSTONE*-

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR BILLS and all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

reoulred for building*. 'This Stone is as durab’e 
** — ■ I-—• nna can bc^ fnniUlica at ba’f the

here epee I 
. nd ordor» rroelved A 

Twao, wc trust «he people
givr n » proper encourage m

rpTvi'd and shlpnmnti -----
point In 6a»aili.

this"* a n.;w «■ 
Goderich v

made to any

J- £ G. W. THOMSON,
 Goderich. On

jgona.otlxi.ne New

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and p»t HVgond running order 
before taken from the simp or no charge. 
Remember the p'ace. McIntosh’s fhm- 
8hop, in rear <»f r. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Anv. 18, 1874, 143Ô

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORM--4 th< Inhnbitanu of the County of 
l Huron, that he has j^st received a large slock

Prv G'cds, Crockery.
T glassware,

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

AnI a* thr Purchased at aow figure he !< 7 ‘VbeplL^ Th™ *2!" th“ 
any other »l"rT i.,*?«„ * '. good* aie of 

very *w4d**rr,SfiC.*d wil* I* .old at a 
great aa- riûce "* lorlÇî?a r'?st Dank's wishing

’.V-«- -*•
cile |T.,.i !..r -]! JJeeng G.—...

........ rY?«f.rW»«w«I. .1 ,11.'Ho.
........   I ud Wd.

fld>d>d« toilected.A numln ' of F T®wp Izita f.ir Sale.

HAMILTON STREET,
oomiuoH,

Has oa hand the I set assorted stuck of

Cloths» Tweeds. &c- Ac
,1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade and employing the Wst of work
men, to recoup! iho support of my friends 
and tho pub no,

Clelhlag made to Order
on tho ahortiwt rotiev and guaruntced to 
fit. Call and inspect tho stock.

2 doors East ot W. Aciouiou’a harnoss 
•hop. 14801 f

WELLBR & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sun k & Repaired
ou ah.x t notice.

.a Iso, Soft water Tanks
niki'e an-I n paired.

Parties requirin'» goM wo»k iJone would ,lo well 
lo call upon wm auhsonWr* at their shop on Victoiia 
Street tn the old marble wotk*,

Weller & Martin.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on Lite coi aer of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get first c'a**

BREAD, CAKES, PIESf BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo tho
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orai'gug, Lemons, and all kinds uf Fruits in 
season. Oyetcra prepared in every style. Parties 
supplied on short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Mhop and lMstvad Factory,

Oil the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthonee Streets,

In the «hop formerly usee as an ere factory, where 
the public can l« accummoJeteil with all kind* of 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING and louerai JOB 
WORK,

AU very cheap for Cash and oti 
the Shortest Notice.

Give me a call, and support home manufacture.
SOI L ÇURRAK.

Oodeiich Sept. 22. 1874. 1492- lyr

NEWMEATRfiABKIET
N. LINDSAY.

HFGStfl notify the Inhabitant* of Owl c/1 eh that 
he hasci* n- 'l out a new Meat Market in the 

store oppoxi •* tin O"borne Hotel, where he will 
ai wave tore for sale tho b,"t «»f meat and having 
receiye i the service» <>f a tlrst-clas* but. her frvm 
Toronto, wiil warrant knUnfm-Uon. Meat doll vered

l&«t.Iyr

'But, Tom, I do not love to think 
we spend all. I would love to save 
■ome—fi good deal.’ ****

•Why r
‘You love this petit, do you not f
‘Love him f Yes, I should think to.

I» it for him you went to save f
‘For him. I looked forward many 

years, and I see—what ? Title little one 
grown tall, large ; he wishes to go to— 
what you call f—your academy 1—’ 

liege.’
i, yep. But it needs ranch money, 

and we have no money, therefore we are 
desolate. '

‘Oh, mother, mother '* said the eain- 
iater, laughing, ‘the bairn can hardlv 
walk yet, and you begin to think of col
lege. Do you hear your mammy, eir T

‘You laugh now, but you will not 
laugh then. You will lament, and say,
‘Louise, she was wise.’ ’

‘Very possibly. You are a wiee wee 
oman, I know. But how do you pro

pose to carry out this grand scheme of 
fours, for I see you have one,of sending 
his wee chap to college Y’

1 propose,—you will call me niggard 
again, but I am not,—to do without 
those things which do ua no good, which 
do not nourish our bodies, and to pet 
the money by till it becomes a great

‘Wt.y, child,* he said laughing, ‘it 
ould never grow to a ‘great sum it 

isn’t worth while.’
Do you know. Monsieur,’ she aeked, 

her cheeks flushing with earnestness,
‘how much we spend each year on these 
thingsf

Not I. I haven’t the least idea, bnt 
it can’t possibly be much.’

‘Ah !’ she said triumphantly, ‘I knew 
you would think so, therefore I have 
taken much trouble. I have gone over 
all that account of the grocer, and ont 
of it I have taken all wo pay for wine, 
brandy, beer, whisky, And I have writ- 
ten it down.’

8he put a paper into hie hand, and he 
was certainly startled as be looked st 
the result of the calculation. He ran 
his eye over it, thinking she had made 
some error ; but it was not so, the 
figures were perfectly correct.

Perhaps none of my readers have ever 
tried this experiment. Indulging only 
iu what they conceive to be a very mod
erate use of stimulants, they can have 
no idea, until they have done what 
Lou iso did, what fearfully expensive 
commodities they me, or how seriously 
their use tells upon a moderate income.
Putting aside altogether any question <»f 
tho harm which is done by the general 
use of erimulants, would it not be bet
ter, I aak, if tlio money expended oh 
them were reserved for other things— 
wholesome food, war.n clothing, oduca 
lion, or, if you have oneogk and to spare Woree' 
for these things, iu giving to those who 
have need. The sum yon expend on 
alcohol would probably serve to support 
more than one child, and educate more 
than one outcast at some of our ragged 
schools, and that although you may real
ly bo a very lnodotaie drinker.

Mr. Graumo gave back the paper to 
his wife, ai.d rose to take a few thought
ful turns up and down tho study, Tho 
largeness of the sum had startled him, 
and though ho smiled at the fond 
mother’* anxiety about her boy’s K|turw, 
still so far off, lie could not help ques
tioning whether it could bo right to 
spend »o much money on what,certainly, 
did no good either to himself orjany 
ether human being, except when taken 
purely as medicine. IIu paused before 
his bookcase, a tolerably well-tilled one, 
but his appetite for books was not easily 
satiated, and lie had been able to afford 
very few of lain, lie thought with no 
alight astonishment, that that sum 
would have bought him some new books 
which he Imd lately seen reviewed in 
the ‘British and Foreigh Evimgtdiesl 
Review,’ and had been lungingl nr ever 
since They would be exceedingly uq&- 
ful to him in his studied, more ao than 
any amount ol wine or spirits.

'1 suppose,’ he said, coming back to 
his wife’s side, and sneaking more seri
ously than he had hitherto done, ‘that 
you want mo to become a teetotaler on 
the ground of economy. But Louise, I 
cannot help thinking that that it is very 
lew ground to go upon.’

«J know not what you call low ground.
I know that there are many in this town 
who apernl on whisky what ought to buy 
food and clothes for wife and children.
It may bo ‘low ground to eay it-is 
wicked, shameful to do so. 1 know not.
But I know Llvvetwy petit, and would 
rather save money for him. to make 
him a great and wise man, than drink 
it all away.’

Mr. Graeme turned away and went 
back to his meditative pacing of the 
room. Talk as he might of ‘low ground/ 
the truth was, that other and higher 
grounds for lue becoming a total ab
stainer were not wanting. It is hardly 
possible that a man should be for years 
minister in somoScotch village* without 
having hie very heart wrung by witness, 
ing much misery, much crime, and an 
unlimited amount of poverty and etar- | 
ration, caused by the drinking customs, 
which are a- disgrace to our country.
Mr. Graeme's Heart had been so wrong.
It seemed to him now, on looking beck 
to the years of his past ministry, that 
this drunkenness was the special agent 
of the devil with which he had had oc
casion most frequently to contend. How 
often had he had cause to mourn over

before he reacted h* 
all eeened full to 01 
noted, m he had often 
lee* wet* Use voices of the 
they swore et their hows» in many

ksesihlejust thee the
of the two—end the

ef the fset, thet, for
•tblo to route, transect busi-' 
ere or lees in-;

into the market town end 
ness wtthenl
*T*ed7or ell, however ; one stalwart 

young follow wee coming down the stops 
of e public house perfectly sober, end 
began to harness hie horse ee Mr. 
Graeme passed, in e manner which 
showed thet he hed ell hie wits ebeut 
him. The minister stopped end spoke 
to him with e sense of relief.

‘I seems to me, John/ he said, 'that 
some of out friends here hed rether 
more then is good for them.'

'I'm afraid of tt, sir,' answered the 
young men. ‘Yon see it’s a greet dis
advantage our having to put up our 
homes et e public. I wopld feel it my
self, but then I’m pledged, end they 
know U’s no use chafing me.’

'Would a temperance hotel succeed
re, do wou think f
'It might, if any one with enough of 
pi tel would start it. X know I would

young lives blighted by that curse ! 
How often, and as lie so thought a grave

be glad enough to ge to one for dinner, 
aad to put up the beast dn market days. 
I think many s man would go home 
sober that seldom does so now, it we 
bad such a place te go to.'

'I think I must see about it/ said Mr. 
Graeme, thoughtfully.

The young man looked up from the 
buckle bowse fastening, surprised and
Slad. 'But you are not one of ue, sir. 

lot pledged, I mean/
The munster glanced at the noisy 

group, out of which they hed withdrawn 
a little wsv. some of whom were now 
driving off in every unsteady condition. 
*1 think, John, he said slowly, ‘I'm 
coming round. I’m not given to chang
ing my mind in a hurry, but a scene like 
this is enough to make any man think/, 

■It is indeed, sir/ said John. He 
paused iu hie work, and drew himself 
up, looking full in the minister’s eyes, 
hie own strong face quivering a little. 
You know, sir, this is a subject on 

which I feel more deeply than most, and 
I bless the day,’ he said emphatically, 
‘when I see a man of your position and 
Influence added to our number.’

The minister shook hie hand silently, 
and went on hie way down the street, 
looking graver than aver. Now, the 
young rnau's story was briefly this. His 
father had been a farmer before him, 
tilling the same acres, and driving into 
the same town on market days ; but, 
unlike hia son, he had not been a total 
abstainer. Very seldom had he gone 
heme on a Thursday night aa sober as 
when he left it in tke morning. Yet he 
only did as his neighbours did, and waa 
considered on the whole to be a decent 
hard working man. Hie wife knew bis 
fault, and said to herself fondly that it 
was almost his only one, and abe bad 
learned to expect his loud voice and un
steady gait when he returned from 
market, and if be happened to be farth
er gone than usual, wae ready with a 
little patient aigh to coax him early to 
bed out of the children’s eight. 80 
matters went on for years, without any 
eigu of their becoming either better or 
worse. But the end came at last. John 
Duncan took oue glass too many at the 
pu hi io-house, and one dark winter uight 
he sat out in his gig, to drive home with 
a restive youug horse, which would 
have required all his faculties to man
age, when he had leas than half of them 
reimuitinjzA Tho road was a good one, 
plain enmigh for any man in his sober 
senses ; but for part of the way it lay 
close beside the river, which wae rapid 
and swollen by a recent thaw. How he 
managed it no one ever exactly knew, 
but horse, gia, and man q:ere all over
turned into the river, and it was the 
afternoon of the foliowiug day before 
John’s cold, wet body was earned home 
to the poor watching wife and fathtilese 
bairns. The John Duncan to wbem Mr. 
Graeme spoke was the eldest of those 
bairoe ; he had been old enough at the 
time to understand the cause of hie 
father’s death ; and he had registered a 
Vow over his father’s dead body, and 
beside his weeping mother, never to 
let the accursed tiling touch hit lips. 
That vow had been religiously kept,and 
John wns now the support of his mother 
and of those of his brothers *ud sisters 
who were still too young to supper! 
themselves. He was, moreover, a 
staunch upholder of the teetotal cause, 
and a great aider and abettor of all lec
tures and soirees connected with it iu 
the district. There was no dread in his 
mother's heart as she watched for the 
sound of his wheels coming along the 
road on the Thursday afternoons ; she 
knew that if Providence spared her 
John to reach home, he would come 
home sober, sensible, and kind as God 
made him.

The minister went about his work 
that afternoon with a grave and pre
occupied mind. He had visited his sick 
folk, and the dusk of the short autumn 
day was fall ug, as he turned up the 
street to the manse. Now it chanced 
that on hie way he had to pass several 
shops, among others a shoe shop, before 
the window of which he paused, and in
to which he looked attentively. The 
object which attracted his attention 
■pootally was a pair of very email bright 
r*d shoes, which were set forth tempt
ingly to oatch the longing eyes of moth
ers- Mr. Graeme stood contemplating 
them for some minutes, then he turned 
in the shop.

‘Will you tell me the price/ he said te 
the man, ‘of that pair of little red
shnee Y

‘Three, and sixpence, sir/ answered 
the shoemaker, taking them from the 
window and handing thrrn to the minis
ter, who held them up carefully in one 
of hie broad palms.

‘Ah ! just the price of a bottle of 
whisky/ he said, eotto voce.

•Sir !’ smd tho man, in rather a sur
prised (one.

CHAPTER XV.
TUB SLIKIR OF PlATH.

II Ihsv* lead mj readers to believe 
that Iwbel jQidl— was * drunkard, or 
wh*4 is called a drunkard, I have faded 
to represent to those the true state of 
the ewe. I do uos moon to deny that 
she was iu greet, end even terrible 
danger of bsooesiog soak. Kenya life 
w bright es here has struck on tke rook, 
ead gone derm miserably into (the gulf 

1 boom who hare seemed to be 
>ty fuetderi by their social mo- 
ehe wee beve doue so. We

enough the!
I worldly standing, or the fictitious 

end eeusewbst deceitful fence of ‘te- 
■peotebiUty/ cannot prevent peer hu
manity from becoming e prey to the 
«eruption of He own nature, if God 
leaves it to itself. But Isabel was not 
allowed to glide down tote thet gulf. 
Hed It bee* ee, this story would have 
been too painful foe me to write.

The Jardines returned lo Edinburgh 
iu au turn, and leobel’s marriage wee 
Sued for the following April. Mr. 
Methvea wished it to be earlier, but 
Iso bel pleaded tor one more winter 
with her father, and be wae too wise to 
harry her. He wee rootless during this 
time of waiting ; the big old house at 
Methven fell lonely in spite of its fresh 
decorations ; whet At needed, Douglas 
thought as he eat by bis solitary hearth, 
was a bright womaady presence, end the 
patter ef little feet, and the rauaio of 
children'» voices in the big empty rooms. 
He hed a vague foreboding too, strange
ly at variance with hie usasl hopeful 
common sense way of looking at things, 
that something would happen to inter
fere with hie happiness. If he could 
have felt sure thet Ieobel loved him, be 
weald have waited patiently enough ; 
but he knew too well that her-liking tor 
kirn had not yet geown te love, and it 
seemed to him that as long as her levs 
was wanting, bis hopes were belli on an 
uncertain foundation. *1 will win her 
love yet,’ he often said to himself. But 
he wished that she could be hie without 
much delay—his, beyond all possibility 
of parting en this side the grave.

Of course he went to Edinburgh very 
often during the winter; in feet, hie 
rooms there were a permanency in the 
meantime, and he spent more than half 
hie time in them, or io Mr. Jardine'e 
drawing-room. Ieobel waa fond of him 
after a fashion; not the fashion of deep, 
passionate lore, which wae what Deog 
las yearned tor in hie heart; but after 
the fashion of perfect trust, thorough 
respect, end friendly giving and taking 
of sympathy;—not a bad foundation for 
a life-long love to be built upon. Such 

love he was determined should be 
built upon it. Sometimes, when they 
were together, and when he was reeding 
or talking to her with the greatest out
ward calmness, and when watching the 
beautiful, paeeionlees face, and the clear 
eyes that met hie ee quietly, he resolved 
hat, «me what might, she most be 
made to love him ; and the tide of pas
sion in bis own heart was so strong, thet 
it seemed to him it most somehow eaery 
her along with it, whether she would er 
no. But she knew nothing of this. He 
was s reserved mao, and needed a lov
ing touch to break down the barrier; 
and besides, he knew iustiuctively that 
any vehemence on his part would only 
frighten her, and cause him to lose the 
ground he had already gained. 80 they 
walked, and rode, and read together, 
finding great pleasure in each other's 
society, as two people so thoroughly 
united to each other could not help 
doing, but with hardly lees calmness vf 
demeanour, or more of love-making, 
than if he had indeed been her father, 
as he once laughingly said. But then 
came one of those sudden storms of 
feeling which break down all barrisrs of 
reserve, and make ue speak out the in
most thoughts our heart.

The month of March had come iu like 
a lion, blustering and wild, and was 
now going out lamb like, with bright 
sunshine, and sweet spring showers. 
Spring was early that year, and already 

the town gardens a tender flush of 
gn ' n was visible iu the more sheltered 
coiners, Methven hoped that the trees 
would be fully In leaf, when he should 
bring home hie wife e month later. Isa
bel's trousseau was, in coursé of prepara
tion. Nannie was up to the eyes in Hue 
sewing, which she insisted on doing her 
self fur herdarling. Nairnie quiteupprov- 
edof Douglas Methven. “A grand, wise- 
lilgs man, worth adusen e’ you fuliah Gal
lant,” she said to herself, with a con
temptuous recollection of pour Sam, who 
was lying so cold and allent in hie un
timely grave.

Ieobel remonstrated with her about 
the quantity of work she insisted on 
doing alone “You will certainly put 
out your eyes, Nannie,” she said. But 
Nannie stoutly refused all offers of as
sistance. She had to give in nt last, 
however,owing to a circumstance which, 
little as it might seem to have to do 
with Isabel, had a great influence on 
her future life.

She had gone into drawing-room one 
morning after breakfast, and was stand
ing at the window looking down at the 
terrace, where she knew Mr. Methven 
would shortly make his appearance, 
when she was surprised by Nannie 
coming in with a flushed face, and eyes 
in which tears of vexation were stand-~i 
mg

Mr. Methven spent tbs meet o|, 
day with Ieobel. Il wees bright 
for the season, end they spent the 
nooo in walking nearly room 
Qumu's Pork. Ieobel had begwe 
exercise foi its own sake, * 
merely eequleeeing in il to . 
leu. On their wey home thi 
tbs Oeeee. They both liked ta 
ooeeetoeelly, fieding thaï Ihe our 
houses there made up to th
infliction of unsavoury___
•ighta, On this day, ho we vet,, 
found it to be, for «me reason ffi 
mote disagreeably crowded than ngfgjj 
and Douglas burned Ieobel on, rtpnmbj 
ing himself for baring allowed b*p 
oome that way. At one part 
street the pavement was 00 
blocked up by s crowd collected 
whet seemed to be a fight betwee 
drunken women. Mr. Methvea 
Ieobel to the other side of the eh 
hurried peat; but they could nol
•hearing some wort's uttered in tA___
coarse tone which it is « horrible to. 
hear from a woman's lips. Pnigtgg 
shuddered. “I’ll never let you rtflMj 
this way again, darling.’ he said. *1 OMfc’t 
hear you even to know that eeebi 
degraded creature* ee these exist. Wh**' 
a horrible object a drunk woman lehr- 
more loathsome, I think, than e drub

•
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drinfftfflWSoto tbanfmel&s*
than the total rsvsuuw total Deaaw 
Harbour,end wflflli by u at htflfc ÜÎ 
trees natol of the town.”

" •> - - * 1 t f*snuie.”
sister*

•pairing, wiU- 
I^MMd tables.

m in

*lane pit fade 
they tin "o'ilon w- 

Kottho

* Î*'Vtr<*-
lor hot rod errand I 
Iiebel, who, tho 
Sta properly take 
her. 'Bo.oray.uk-y 
'n. 000 o( her tail <
■To need 11. -y «S 
rile*, *»’nantie 1

......
frfitiNfr, my doling.’
. ror, women like, Nannie 

oomtog wedding eosselrk 
i ef » sacrifice, of which 

to b* the victim.
Ieobel ir.ghsd s little, n 

forget. Bursts. Remember, 
not to |tgy sway too lung.*

'Ns, ua; I’ll be bask the <Uf i 
ttou. It’s no ee if I could do I 
ode, peer body; bet I would j 

to see her auce mair afore she 
*wn.’ 80 aha left to go to he*1,..I 
there farm, which she would reach I 
fore evening.

I .TOWNSHIP.
nmeuM.

Me MM 
•........U I

Î4h......W «
J».*...!*• »

I Elliott, trading soal-
„ OOMtalUM.’fcjSr

», 9. science, 
i, writing end science, 

history, 3; Maggie 
" writing end geo- 

fiaWisr,

Maty Morris, grimmer 
•Nihon, S, reeding m. 
■nuty lier Uns, eompeeil

‘It Is very horrible/ said imw. 
They seehi somehow more Ihorwhehhl 
degraded/

‘Probably because our ideas of parity 
In connection with womanhood are so, 
much higher. What interferes with 
them shocks us more. Do you know, I 
think it must be more difficult for n 
wemen who has fallen into habits of thâb 
kind to reform than it is fer s men? She 
falls further, and must be more unal
terably degraded in her own eyes,’

To te continued.

She asked him if her new dress wews’A 
as sweet as a spring rose, and the bruto
said it was, even to the miner attraction 
of still having a little due on it.

Blkmikom brmhtkn as tmst takw 
thrik fliuht,—If yon have a good hand 
of hair, take oaraof it; once gone nod 
we realize its lose far more than we ap
preciate its presence. The B BARI MU to 
taking the place of all other hair dreto-i 
ings, because it is healthful to the heir 
and delightful to use. 1600

Behold that pale, emaciated figure, 
with downcast eye, like some criminal 
about to meet her fate ! Hee that ner
vous, distrustful look, as the walks eloug 
with a slow and unsteady step. The 
pink has left her checks and thy «harry 
her lips. The ouoe sparkling, dancing 
eyes are now dull sud es pression Use,— 
The once warm, dimpled hands are now 
thin and cold. Her beauty has fled.— 
What hag wrought this wondresm 
change Î What is that which is lurking 
beneath the surface of that once lovely 
form T Does alio realize her terrible 
condition f Is ihe aware of tho woeful 
appearance she makes 1 Womau, from 
her very nature, is subject to a cata
logue of diseases from which an in is 
entirely exomut. Many of these mala
dies arc Induced by her own careless, 
ness, or through ignorance of the laws 
of her being. Again, many Female 
Diseases, if property treated, might be 
arrested in thnr course, and thereby 
prove of short duration. They should 
not bo left to nn inexperienced physi
cian who does not understand their 
nature, and is therefore, incompetent 
to treat them. '1 no importance of at
tending to Female Diseases in their 
earliest stages cannot be too strongly 
urged. For if neglected, they frequent
ly lead to Consumption,Chronic Dobilitv 
and oftentimes to insanity. In all 
classe* uf Female Diseases, Dr. I’lerce’e 
Favorite Prescription is without a rival. 
No medicine lias ever surpassed it. In 
“Tho People's Common Ht-nee Medical 
Adviser,” of which R. V, Pierce, M.D., 
of Buffalo, N.Y., is the author aad pub
lisher, is an extended treatise or Wo
man and her Diseases. Under this 
head, the various affections to which 
woman is incident are carefully con
sidered, accurately portrayed, kud a 
restorative course ef treatment suggest
ed. Every woman, as she values her 
life and health, should possess a copy of 
this valuable book. If «W6 be diseased, 
this “Advertiser’’ will show her how 
she may be restored to health, and also 
direct her how she may ward off many 
maladies to which she is constantly be 
ing ox posed. Let every suffering wo
man heed this timely advice and tee 
herself at other* ue her. Price of Adyt-

“Why, Nannie, what is the matter f eer| gi.60(post paid) to any address, 
she asked, turning from the window.

“Oh, Miss Ieobel, to think that I ---- — , p——
would hao to leave you the noo, my
bonnie lemh, en' wh,n my hand, .re | O»* «ret .perMches ot oon-
that fa’ o’ wark, I dinna ken what to sumption are so insidious that thousands 
turn to first!’ » remain unconscious of its presence until

Leave me! Why Nannie what | it has brought then to the verge of the 
éo you mean Î Nannie held out grave. The immediate use of Bryan e 
•n open letter. “It’s my gude sister, Pulmonic Wafers Jupon the hrst appear- 
Mise Ieobel. She a real bad, an’ they ance of the eoegh, pern or soreness of 
want me to gang su’ see her -an’ I'm j the throat or cheat would generally 
feared 1 maun gang.” preclude a fatal result; therefore when

Iso bel road the letter. It was from you take a c»»ld use Bryan « 1 ulmouio 
Nannie’* brother, telling of hie wife's Wafers,” and thus prevent the necessity 
severe ihoees, and asking Nannie to go for taking th.’ui in more dangerous com
te them for a day or two, just to bid plaints. To be obtained of all Druggiata 
the dying woman good- bye. and country dealers- Price 25 cents per

'She’s been ailin' this gude bit, ye I box.

s—A.1*XerwWIFtoMi,
M*H Si readme, I; Ni
,Wwb|li,$( wtiWfi kptiltof, grsyunsr,novrephy, JuWetC»nk taelhe^eUra.

mV
dUO IT,

T,mir-

Teooe. M
„ 1.arithmetic, IlSlCe 

_____ _ arithmetic we* (**frephy, 1,

teiafflSWi ee* aaUam, t, Wm WU, 
nmtirin ssfi —mperitiim. S; Barb. Mar
fjto‘ * ‘ ............ ‘V bistory and arithmetic. 1; 

, grammar and history, 1, 
iding and arithmetic 3; 
composition and artth

i. Y

14
OtidhU.

nuude,

Are, Mil Mark*. ...it I M6

auotoa. ------ it 4 m
SHI p*r Mstaa.

M. 0. Potter, arithmetic, 1; 
, rro- Elliott, oompoeitien, 1, read- 
3; W. J. Young, reading, grammar 

. composition, 1, spelling and gso- 
ffntphy, i; Martha Watson, writing, 1. 
•palling, 2; Oath. Youug, writing ana 
SOUS pool tion, 2; Mery A. Jones, spelling 
Rod geography, 1, grammar, 2; Matilda 
Walters, geography, 2, spelling, 3; 8. J. 
Bullaws, reading, writing and grammar, 
9i Jessie Bands, oompoeitien, 3; Arthur 
WilMome 3.

OL,

1 Jew Menti, ri....iDWlltwkq

ieaa®-"

m.rn
The Polie# lUdtietrote W Shettae* ha.

The pruftety tt We 
Oompeny wm effera* log role by eeetiensdStn.NR&’UEa?*!'

It lo oodmetdro* that the Milkta wffl 
he elle* net (or tiB»e eotetal weeee 
(or • perte* el ei|ht *•*• eta», at See*- 
quarters el «tops Red boltRUow,

S nidrtatl—enl meneeeenro eeee neepeÉee ee^
UUi.h ircn ,m^rtIn*”woritc’la CelUo*- 
weod ea e large nota fee a tion of 
•60. OWL .......

Mu. Thorpe, a MWapaiM 
•eotafi, taU tier tae*tat Itiehettaro 
ofirtornr ta the «heel heo« la 
OoUtagwMd. « We*eee*ly, ea* *ta*
iu a few miaules.

it _____  ■ . _______
Til* other *er^el Snail St*. Marie a 

Ml >( .oe« took ptaw. >htih till the 
green* «ran* Hut a dark tool tag 
■ubeteaee, raeedOhUef *o»t «
The people In that loeoMty tan, 
pleta thephta—tata.

Leet weak the chop el Mr, D. Ft
“

previously Mr. Fetidal 
robbed of fl 16.

A six-yoRr old we of Mr. Was. Hod 
kineoe, lot 10, oor. 4, Eiamoeo, was 
sorndentally drowned Rear hie falbert 
reeiioR* last week. He bad. bee» 
playing around the well, nod it is sup
posed bad removed Ibis ' phsk rn 
tembUd to.

Tbs Rev. Lseblaa Toplor, D. V., pt 
Toronto, whilst mwjRg • strati 
Loudon, England, a day or two slue#, 
was knocked down by s passing Mbaud 
run oyer, but without being usosh 
hurt,

The statomeel is going tho vouais of 
tho press thet M nr Boon n setts driabs 
mere timer boor than nay oneiof Uw 41 
States and Territories, the aggregate for 

. your being 603,923 barrels.
1 Pirates” ply their vacation In Hali

fax Harbor. They have visited the 
various vessels Tying in the stream and 
serried off whatever they sentit get bob! 
of for the purpose of oroverting tt tote 
money, and their depredations are ex
tensive.

There aro at present building ou the 
lower part of the Little Brass cTtir Ont, 
Cape Breton, eleven vessels, the smal
lest is thirty-firs, the largest is flfto-firo 
feet keel; ten of them will be reedy to 
lauech as soon as the ice Usyas. All 
but one are owned entirely by the build-

A Mr. J. H. Campbell. hsiNtig from 
Comanche. Texas, wae robbed of 0900 
lost week,between Detroitned Chatham,
on the train. Mr. Campbell had ref us
ed to play with the three-card-monte 

and when user Chatham they

•wtU>a, Ms kL

im
1*4
18l|
isit•Srj

T iMJIfflt

lî ini
tt MmIS Mis_________
14 Bsiaà O Hl«es<*............... _ „„
i* *|m M*Mffld«si«..........ie r ivs
MjliinilkUose............is 4 it*
li firnT MoPmsM........... 12 f 19SIt Mirim Heeis...............« $ ee

Awerege 41 p* oaatam
Honor—Margaret Manning, geogra

phy 2; W. Ball, reading, 2; Martha Mor
row, arithmetic, 1, writing, 3; I sab. 
Thompson, reading and geography. Si 
A. Hamilton, spelling, 1; K. Watson, 
spelling, 2. arithmetic, 3; Dan. Bbarksy, 
writing, 1, spelling, 2, geography, 3; 
Mary Edward, writing. 2; Mary Mo- 
Gillfvray, geography, 1, writing, 3; 
Joees Morris, geography, 1, geography 
and arithmetic.

CLASS I. SENIOR
A<s. ion. MmSs. 
Il l 1111 Oeorge li. M

* -'«• M«'loans.
* Ohs-. J ffjreou.......
4 U*i Swine J one-
5 UfflFll UuBUltlghatU 
4 Neaej UUdw*. . . 
IfLouisffl g-wlleer.... 8 Jae*. Men*
ICInauro..,....... I • ei
H *1 C. Young io a anli SarsJi ....... e , “
** ^wev *L W*iwr«............. » î •*
14 Oierloi • M > rl«L........... io î u ,Lvdia ttuhnr.............. 10 T 7*
It D hwIU MoDfstid.........  * « 76
15 Owollta. F,.nlusv,o U « «7
17 NwfflSffl^g .r‘I, hw........  7 * IMIS Nfflney Fisher......... <t 1 ||
1» dlsevto Ftaher................. lu 1 *7

*»'•»« *«J psrwDium,
Honors—James McMaunue, ejielling. 

1, reading and writing, 3; L. ZosUner, 
geography, 2; James Morris, spelling. I, 
geography, 3; D. Cunniughaui, arith
metic, 1. reading, 2; James Jones, writ- 

Reid, writing and arithmetic, 
1 ; Uath. Jones, reading and geography, 
1,spelling, 2; Chas Jefferson, arithmetic, 
2; Nancy Gilders, aritlimctic, 3.

CLASS I, JCNIoK—100 MARKS.
I tall a ... ***• *wuoe' Mwke.I Milas Hewell...................7 \ s*
I J«W I IvarJ.............. 10 1 fi|
• IsfflSfflUs MUffltoll.............. T o n
4 Hector Mcquwil*...........  S - «•»
1 H,*U^l‘aUoa............... 7
8 Wei JeoSieriirg......„
Ï A' .............. ■ *8 Uhs-lotte PaffldliteCMu T 4 74
•“•WT» BetAwtegto* .9 • TT
Î? ?'2l15erk,w........... » * T1il {y? T»*kler s « 74IS Wwd oiedhllf............... 9 1 0118 Heltle Fetter............... # « *g
UtirilVilUM............  12 1 »;
15 hdwle Wei lets .............r j «•
IS m a F aite.................. 7 ; 41

Arws/e Si p?r ceolee.
Honors — Hettie Potter, tables, 2: 

Ward Uledhill, tnbiea. 1; Wm. Jno. 
Strong, arithmetic, 1; Mnry Hethering- 
ton, arithmetic, 1; Jas Tewsley writing, 
^ Royal Willard, writing, 1; Mary A. 
Flick, arithmetic, 1; Eliza Howell,anth- 
metic, 1; Eliz, Feagan, arithmetic, 1, 
"“'"Mi Jessio Edward, s|)elling, 1 ; 
Hester Patton, spelling and arithmetic, 
1; I sab. Mitchell, spelling and arith
metic, 1, reading, 3; Hector McQuarrio, 
reading and arithmetic, 1, tables, 3.

off the train.
A most brilliant fancy ball took ulaco 

at Rideau Hall, Ottawa, last wffik; pt 
which members ef the Séante and Com
mons, distinguished personages of the 
Dominion and many front the United 
States were present. The coetemss 
were magnificat. The Oovereor-Gee- 
•ral’i^eoettume la said to have cost

Just fancy the prices out in the 
Saskatchewan District; — Thirty-two 
shillings fur one of Brood's St. John 
tomahawks, eighteen shillings for a box 
(3 dos) of Eddy's Ottawa matches; four 
shilliege fora lb. of toe; the eeme price 
for s like weight of tobeoco tbit old y 
Npt himself eue Id net smoke; and nt 
Asm uns ppsls they pay only eixtign * 
ebilliufi I6r a number one Peace River > 
uttor skin, black as jet.

A petition nearly thirteen fept io 
engin, oontaining 626 names, principal 
y rs» «payera, was presen tod to the 

Town Ouoncil ef Col ling weed while In 
t, aching tbgfll to grant 

oo shop licensee slier May tot, er if any 
were granted, praying that they be 
limited to the sale of liquor exclusively.
The petition was not granted. The 
Uuunoil subeequetitlr passed s by.tow 
increasing the fees tor tavern licenses 
irum 180 to $120, and for shop licensee 
from $80 to$120. Efforts win probably 
be made to have the Ihiokin Act passed

Speaking of the magnificent bell given 
by the Governer-Uenernl tost Week, the 

truthfully says :-—-“There has 
undoubtedly keeu a good deal uf rum- 
ment un Lord Duffervi'e giving such an 
extensive entertainment as this will be 
at the present lime. Many would have 
felt relieved if the ball had been dis
pensed wifh, and the cost of it given to 
the poor, as was done in the case ef the 
Quebec Gubernatorial ball. The gaiety 
which has been characteristic of the 
present reaime has indeed serious as
pects besides that which is ordiearily 
presented in the unwarrantable expense 
to which it leads many though ties* per-

At the meeting of the Oronge Grand 
Lodge tor Western Ontario, held at 
Hamilton recently, the following plat
form was adopted :

That, in the opinion of tke Right 
Worshipful Grand Lodge, the time hee 
arrived when the Orangemen of Canada, 
without reference to politics or pulitio*! 
parties, must unite in oue grand politi
cal phalanx to atop the encroachments 
of the Romish hierarchy upon the body 
politic of the country, and that the fol
lowing platform be adopted :—

let. Unswerving end untiring allegi
ance to the Mother Country and the 
British connection.

2nd. No grants of money from the 
public purse for sectarian purposes.

3rd. No separate schools, but free 
secular education (or all.

4 th. Taxation tor all—taxation ef all 
property held by religious bodies upon 
its fair assessed value.

5th. The opeuiug of all public institu
tions in the laud, religious or otherwise, 
to public inspection by Government otti-

Oth. That it shall he the duty of the 
County Master in every Orange county, 
in the event of a general election either 
f.'i dit» Local or Dominion Parliament, 
to submit the platform to the candidates

Ohiikoau.
The Syrup (Fellows’ Compound Sy-

rup of llypopUosphites) gives the best j to ascertain if they will support them or 
n? *?w** *laa been not, and then to call a county meeting 

touna with it, and there is jot a person before the day f polling, and if neither 
to say they have not been benefited by vf the caudidau , will support the said 

' platform, then it shall be the duty of the
n UASWELL. ovuuiy id go to bring out a candidate.
Uihkosli, Wisconsin, February, 1873. 1
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opened ae other * Yippee.
—Upper and Lever Wiegham play 

match gam* of draughts ooeaaionally.
—A totting men in Wingtom, la* 

we*, failed to raise a loaded .agon, 
the weight being 2,300 !ba., and leal ft.

—Mr. Jae. McGee,of Beet Wavanoeb, 
mad* soma maple eyrOp in th. early 
gart of no* before last.

—J. P. 8purling, of Brnmele, toe the 
contra* for building the —heel boa— In

Mr. Campbell referred to the likelihood Hamilton *
of the Wo* Ridingmoney la —fd daisy * Paria,
eo—menial trorellero generally prefer one, partienlerly 

cmiltoo end a tn
* theto*utifel

jtfzzZi trip or«r

[tehirel of pleasure e—kin. We may look for■ _______ _______ a .1perhaps bethoegbt the thie imd di
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follow*. Yen, the
deal—. meldtod— ; all

to glad to g* et* el the Hey, Me— D Wat—n, Cleons, Mil*, 
all, Andrews, Smith, Detlor and Seraill. 
The other ae—adment for $100 f—, wa. 
The. pet and Ie* thee. Yen, M—ira. D. 
Watoon, Cl—, Mitchell, Andrews end 
Smaill. Hey, the Meyer end M—en. 
Hotohiaoa, Oamptoll, A. Wet—a, 
Thump—n, Smith, Detlor, Woaa and

pm—nt they torn money 1er—tod ie II
’ . ... _  _____A A- I—-a that Sarah al—»and did a*—t th lee* that, hot al-o*
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luring them;grunted vithoet toil 

treated n raropaHli
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by Mr. Q—it., the f— to Oil' 
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bell, Thome—a. Closes, Mitoholl, An- 
draws end SmallL Nay, Me— Smith, 
Detlor end Sloan. The commit— ro
und reported and the May— r—creed 
the chair. By-law v— thee rend n

ild to willing to -panto the liqni
and groeerlee, and take eflhertto —

Council . •—•leg,
______„______ _ __ .___Ji Reeve
Deputy Reev* aed Couneillore Hutch» 
eon, Senill, Won», Detlor. Smith, 
Mitchell. Thom peon, A. Wateon, Camp
bell, Andrews and Gluons present.

Communication trom B. W. Ball die- 
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Ural end —end time end OrawU law No. A, * 12T6. for th* perporo was 
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di—nation which nraltod in nltonog tto

into eommltta* of tto wboto, Mr.
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ep nad etimelated by
Mr. O—tin, th* the Clerk to authori*.to did this kneeing the to giro the ited buoyed e|a by-law

the per— wasixtitowi—t. totOoeety•ekfag eeentil to remit tor taa-. |I.K, printed there•rat to ill India- elimeiating indiA, 187 A H to heed it eeeeeraryte
e Carriedto —X rio—to trod*. __ ____ ____ ___# to fell into tto habit

ofukiae nenaterol etimolrato. Oe— 
tori— fallen Iota thie habit, when the 
mental feculti— were not — bright — 
usual, liquor was u—d end the rietim 
la no abed neon hie downward eoei— 
Smoking www * ceding! r tod habit, 
eue wfl* or—tod a *6* for Wrong 
drinks, end the ip—kar warned hie 
b-rori —mi nit the habit. Mr. Oox 
■poke of the lack of charity in the public 
to dealing with drunkards, whom all 
—•mod to think were p—e——d of no 
heHnt. On the contrary they fait d-p 
ly th* degraded enter* ol their-edi
tion, and if people, phyatotaea or mini.- 
taro totter underotood thetr feelings 
many more «Ininkarde weald be reform- 
ed- lo almost every town rad village 
wen to to foeod victime of tto tyrant 
alcohol, and it w— rod to 2nd ttot men 
of bright intellects, noble enter— and .CroZSh dinpomtien - r-dly ftil 
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Petition ol A. Be*.inn —ki Mr. O-ptoU-M *. Pétition 
w ora and he thwght 4* was Tae—ear, Fab. 14.

the by leiletirary huti-quite — Behai farIn—me tax, claiming. x'zm.to to exempt, —at
ired, e-oaded by and pea—d

to lletited to
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ttot the printieg w— toMr. A.
in .tot Mr. D. Wat—n Ex et— ISau tkie yeer, tot

—e—thing that, ifto light tto owing to tto receipt al two oootrodio-
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- .___i, --old wrwetlrcharter for 40 yeero end tto town eub- eatoet e few, i* i"lH pwy
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asked byalso reduction of making V

Abraham Smith, from 91,600 to $1000. liquor than was
thought two

f»Uo*i»a that of the Star. Mations were made 
favorable to both papers, and on divi
sion tbs Star received the printing by a 
majority of two votes. Several of the

*-------- *-s af the work dona by the
ee disgraceful to a wealthy 
luron, and a motion was

if ho could■John Ralph for etovepijto Final idee the dire infitlould to willing to •« the toeDM; Y hl’gtor* m 
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earned ae f«
bell, A- V* —emu—$ ---- _VItolcr, Sloee end *. Any. 
Mamie. D. Wetoee. Hetohrau
Mitchell. Andrew* and Sma.ll.

attention,A. M Holleyfor fire mewed to tome by the pnttotie p—tie—mOTMto HJ wra. «J —- I------:: ----
of the simple narrative. No eloquttooecounty to inspira the lecture with

effects, thebut being made too late it was
of ardor.

Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. and powerful. Oratora ofand Uq.oroand Malone, that the Engineer be instructedcarried ae fame might exhaustliquor shop at Till y m. wae carnet
^rs.-Ltr.M to examine the town line where two the depth ofand yet fail toledinthe bridges ware abolished between McKil inspired in the besomsfeeling whichthe fee eould 

like to see it
rhe, ee they lie-of Mr Oox'eMr. Hutchison wee

teoed, saw clearlyCarried.
Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 

Mr. Kelly, that Mr. MeLeary be paid 
the balance of the grant made to him m 
January ou condition that he satisfy 
the Clerk that he a ill not aak any more 
front the county—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Oreeewell, that the Engineer be in
structed to prepare a schedule of the

of the inner life offixed at tl At thepassed throughhotels, Mr.that they be limited to nine, i 
I in amendment, me.
that the number be >

Sosa of the lecture Rev. M. Benson, ef .-It ISMr. Sloen,
torotoroy,

—needed by Her. liera—e, with the el—ptira 
•id—a ef tto Onmmteefil. wlby Mr. Clue—,

dr Sloen —id that in Belle- 
,ueh 1er*- pie- thee thk 
only fir* liera—if ; he warned 
rendors n* to —It to lomora 
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ApawertniUt—a—toe toea* we*
fctEint f-*—1-----' •"
tag tto pa* tew weeks, nad tie ed 
■re to to-rale tto -tie— el t, 
end riOeg* toraclie with referee* 
ttoepflt—tira*tto new Lliintt A* 
In many mnntoipnlit— the nnmtoe el
■'------ tor* tora rodraed end tto —*
* ‘-‘-g «torn Inmiml, whl I* she,

ârad to panera engaged only in 
rale *1 Hquerti and thie h dan to tto no- 
tiro mte—rr* adopted bj the temper, 
ra— peepte, eepplemeeted by e tide In 

In Gederiek the

rat—tele* toe tod its «De* le awaken 
iH e Ur—* pahlt* ewnemal in far 
al the tomgeenn— n—rentrai, and I 

eto* to it pa 
|Wee* — roedilyUtie* te I 

wondered* ttot — aweaptag e are— 
wa earned throwgh the town—aneil 
its Im 11 ml We draht M eny era
natieipeted that, In ngnrd to stop 
lie. ..■*, tto appeal al the temper* 
peuple eoold ee—rad; It v— the ge 
ml imp——tee ttot the eoaaeti we 
"—lit « digwrra—," — to apeak, < 
groat probably twe er throe lierai

—hep, however, 
[ to to impeded by tto

D»yt" •« p°<
eto toe etrrag t 
kmall element e

torero It—ee- ill i 
trading to ntoliek 
rotin tto etnndeid eCrovqhWy la 
toted*. Same object to th* —ti* upon 
■hep Horae-, which it ti era traded 
gtr— emieep.ly whtih will ptira era 
ram tee at tto —ay al one tndiridanl, 

- .he may etotge hie own (germ end sell 
, ' nay mAeanbl* staff to eheo—e. If eueh 

to the reralti, — meeh the totter far 
‘ the Intararie el the pehto, who will

v- tto man

driakieg el
-the.

the privilege ol eeUie* lige—, ti ti roe- 
aeaed Ihk*. in a grad araey mem, e large 
partira el the brahma el -a- el 
the grown ti token tram them, 
he whtih It will to dUtoalt far 

Tto
_____ dawn
to erne al "rarrow mergiaa" by eompe 
titira, end Hqwer w— ee a—ee—ry, to 
ttot htnabh el—mmeree, both proSlehti 
ml ml*. Dry geode —tohhahmwte 
era to the tohtt el keeping e email meek 
el groeerim far the exprom perpem al 
drowhM raetemew, end by eellleg gre 
—rim at rery lew igwrae la order to 
,in>et pnrotoeera they raeeeed In 
gafadag their ehjeri to the la jery el 
groeare. la ord— to oompeto with thie 
letter dtiedreetoge end to «apply tto 
braie their heebie— brbainx depriv
ed cl tto privilege al —Itmg Uqrar, tto 
weak- erne, ead peatihiy ell, .Ul lad 
it n———ry to pet Itomeelrm open the 
enmeteotimee their—mpetitan I* the 
dry grade to* Tto neaU ol this will 
toUbri^beqraUljr rt^gro—rim wUi^to
—nene—er^'wUl be eufferorTto*rae re* 

■peoL It ie hardly likely ttot etoire 
will come to thie pern in the gre—ry 
hetinem, far their ie eepitol raoegh 

ear b—ie.m —ra to —try ra 
nnd raketanttil fro—ry 
t there seed to a* lean 

ra the etore —me.
The majority ol tto rte—ro are ee- 

penally rottilel with tto change, far 
•hey an roller, d from tto demand, ot 
a —item to whieli they were —n—traU 
e—ly eppeeed. It ti to to hoped that 
rilWUebt. to dtipra* al Ihrir rirab 
at liqeon withoet lam to U 
far it «raid to egrrat ptiy i 
law whtih erode their toeiee 
Irattiroato erase them —rira*

The friande of tomperoe- 
na — tael gntefnl far the

It m a good thing to to leyel, to 
•twe ml nap—t ear relero and to 
ay dm rahmtition to them; rad It fa 

ai— e good thing to to able to meet tto 
demands el tto "dignity el eD*."- 
Whra the Govern or Oraerol made hie 
Huts ptaaran trip throagk Ooterio. 
about Lake Bnperior end to Ghhnge. It 
east tto—entry the earn ol $11,1«7.4I, 
not l—lading what it —el the —entry 

~ to re—Ira Max Tto titter
________ 1M by far the leroeet al the
twe, bet whilst all were admiring thei, 
- “ ■ Imd and Lady Daberia,

i Ute pi—aero coot t

At x it meeting cl the I—t He. 
tae—iatioa. In Bree-ta, Ii 

ro—Ired to held e Reform domra 
tira la Bremili rame time daring 
rammer, nt whtih Me—ro Blake, 
kauri, end —tor leading Referme— 

will to Incited to to proaeat. Tkie ti e 
good example far tto —tor ridings ef 
the Ooeety to fallow, ead are hope they 
will — ra— take tto initiatory stop by 
eegnniriag healthy me—iellrae

Lnruexx toe gem took to lie eld fan 
and elected Charley Rykcrt, of w 
took fame, by e majority <4 20 over 

N—lea tto Afarm candidate The 
titter w— eto—ed — the I—l Local auc
tion by e majority ol 111, tto roe—ton 
being —pled by oar Tory friend, with 
gn— — infection a—wittotandier th. 
notarié— etornetor of their candidate 
Mr. Heaton, however, w— only entrust 
ed with tto rights of the fro—hi— ip the 
early pest el to— month, end ender tto 
new tow ti tot e political infant ca
pered with Bytort, end may y- lire to 
e—the tables tamed.

— popster tooting, bat they meet not 
think ttot a grant da— — their work is 
«**. An element ton toea xoakerad
wkmS ti drily etsraglk—tag, end b, 
CBBtiu— eDene end withoet p—hi— 
th*- can— to*» rapidly forwent the tem
ptress— party will soon 2nd it—if op « 
a -os -th r ed Irediost t-assA th* « 
to*- —-J lie animate aim. It i* well 
to he n—lo*e,«roe to the ext—lulbeiag 
—•dosed rxlrrnse, bet In. Use people 
he Or-» edonelcl to —Tv# eilh needed 
lot i use h-f.er the, ere pel ie ,tract ice, 
Th- * h -A I qu -r in torn will net be 
graeil, -fft-ud h» thie nee me—ore, 
eith-ntqh a errwue f, stare vf the traffic 
wihto aboimh-tl, end the edimxt—tsf 
nrohitutii a tora rat a greet duel to do 
hate— the, uumpW.riy starve thetr In

fer Ire engine 
e—t away $18.60; Ki 
neila $2 76; Kl abord Buxton far 
trope OB Rooefocd property $26 (ee— t* 
Publie Works); Somerville ead H— 
uieie, flour for charity $22.26.

Communie—tun from Mr- J. Y Mil- 
tor that as puretoaed tot ASH far tax-, 
end finding ttot —id tot belonged to 
th. Reman Oetholto Church he offsn lo 

coo ray —mo 0*1 rimmel-a ol em.mnl 
ad end "rimeie-—Delerrmt to Flnxem 
Telegram from Bur— Bert— II. P. 
al Govern meet eDrinti l* Ottawa are

council
ttot a depetettoe w—in the Clerk* otto, 
w Ai tin* tl» |*r—nt • p«t»tiou to the

Mr Sion». tk*l they ho received and 
* ” — -h i The depuUUon, com- i 

r. Meeors, Ure, Bender

-----1-1----- a taehlla |g|g|l>| ||l»> «ggrigigmS.^hrJ~rtrSrïSrorod by 

Mr. W. T. Ora and —hero. Mu 
ro— tore eorepton xhrat joining 
■eefatien. and in order to rxtoe 
toned Ie and ieflera— ol tempera

meet pledging them—'— *-
frem the e— of all ieloi 
nad to e--I efforts to 
the habit.

Knox Oeuaee door ax.—Os Teeeday 
errah— al ti— week the Indi—el Knox 
Gheroh gar* * eoei— In tto be—meat al 
the ehuieh. Owing to tto etormyetato 
— the w—thertto ettaoden— w— email, 
tot the affair wa gro-ly enjoyed by 
the- preewt, sa exeelirat rape- ‘ 
feratihed tugeth* with ra tour

^^“rV^-Vra-A
Mr. D Adesne; ringing to tto Mi—- 
Matey and the ehelr end Inetru mantel 
mue,. by Mi- Prams- hriraright 
A good ram wm realised. The e-ae- 
gero will given—ri— of —otib In aid 
of the feed for liquidating the do— ra 
the ehereh, end the Diet one will take 
-a— on Te—day eraeing next. Ad- 
oiierioe, 20 orate. Ae exeelleet pro
gramme of mueie, reeding*, he, toe 
been prepared, end e pi——nt evening
maybe anticipated 

A Bootle Moeer-Lewnee—Oe Fri-

Sl—t Joe, Farr w— committed to 
on e charge of obtaining a net* en
tai— prate— ead eto—lag a gold 

wetoh chain. A couple of w—to ago 
Faro a—led on Mr. Juke Crick, lot 16, 
era. 1A, McKUlep, ead rapra-atod 
him—If — a money leader. He offered 
to lend Mr. Crick $269 at 7 per —at. 
inter—t, -king no —eurity. «Imply tok- 
iug that gentle man’, note et 12 men the. 
He thee gare Mr, Crteh two eheqe— for 
$M —eh upoo the Roy— Canadian Bank 
in Sir—lord end one fur $100 oe the 
—me took la 8—forth. Farr I—t oe 
tin following day, end Mr. Uriah toieg 
■aapieione of the character of tto -toque. 
weotto 8e—orth end lowed th— both 
were hog—. Coo» table Hicks, of Brea- 
—to, w— —on ee tto rasp', track and 
overtook him — Cranhrook. He w— 
looked ap in one — tto bedroom* of 
Tack's hotel, and Farr whitot there went 
tkrongh Mr. T—k'e el—h— and appro, 
printed a gold wetoh chain, which to 
-orated in the lining M his cap. Mr. 
Teak noticed hie le—, end eft— a 
lengthy a—rob the miaring —tide wu 
feend. Farr w— broeght belnre J. A 
Hunter, Beq , m—titrate, who eom- 
milted him to jail to eland hie trial.

Ilx W. T. Oox'e Leoroan.—A large 
numb— of the friends al Mr. Oox, for
merly editor end proprietor of thie 
pep—, e—ambled — tto at—too to ro
uira Mm on hie rature to this pie— far 

short vieil, ead the greeting —corded 
— warm indeed. The many friends 

- the gentlemen were ptieeed to e* 
Mr. Cex looking — well nad te notice 
— gre— on improvement in hie general 
app—ranee. The eanoen—carat ol hie 
I—tore on t—ip—— area—d gre— in
teract, ead— e I—iqu—. Knox 
Chunk w— well filled w tto evening of 
Theradny Mr J. Y Mill- pv-Û- 
— this m—ItiM nnd eerarnl — tto mlnti- 
toreef tto town worn eratod npoa tto 

to slew well. 
Coe, who 
.lttihard

ie th— city cm Te—day evening of tost 
week, upon tto eobieot of "The Rati 
lira of the Bible to Huron Pregra— ' 

BKerig Gibbone started o* Monday 
f— Oltnes, to attend the first me—leg 
el the Provincial Agricultural Board.

— Weave pleased to ee* Mr. Samuel 
Curran again moving about, haring ra- 
—vend from e very —rare attack of 
long dire—a.

—On To—day the Bad neve reached 
town, of the death of Mr. Jon—ban 
Story, which corn rood on Monday on a 
spec ping our whil— th— gentleman wae 
rutnraieg hoe— from California- The 
body w— till — Winnemuoe, Nev., 
and e telegram erat lo the d———d'e 
wifeher*. The remain, will to forwarded 
by expr—e to tto Borrowing friande. 
Mr Story —me time ago weat to Cali 
fornia for the benefit of hi. too1th, end 
lately had b—a improving considerably, 
when the —d Been of hie death —me to 
d—troy the hep— ol hie frieeds.

Cpbuawa.—Mr. M. Hutohi—n. with 
the riak witk which he played la tto 
late match with Lockuow, will play Dr. 
Tennaat'e riak, to-day, — Dan 
gee non, tto stoke toieg two barrels ef 
flour to to distributed to the poor.

—An inter—ling game took pie— oe 
tto rink between tto ptiy ere from the 
East and We— aid— of the town, — 
divided by East and We— etr—ti, the 
■take being an oyster upper. The 
i— w— in exoullral —edition, but the 
beet effort, ol the ptiy—e frous 
the K—t met with di—ppoint- 
nsent, hiring to contend against 
"flak—," outrage*ue good look and the 
rood playing of their opponent*. Tto 
following ie tto e—re:

Kara. No. 1. KiltX. Wear 
A. Kirk bride F. A. Austin
T. J, Monrohoo— P. Adam—n
Copt. Dency T. Hood
Y Marlin, skip 21. J. H. Finley,skip 2» 

No. 2. Rixi.
Ed. Robert—n W. O. Smith
8. Ward H. H. Smith
K. Gibbone A. Dickson
H. Norton, skip 12. A. M. Ro—, akip 28.

DCNOANNON.
A New PnorniBTOX.—Mr. Warn* 

k—I, lb* new tenant ol the Pria— of 
Wetia hotel, h— got thing, etraightraed 
up and by ail ape—raao— is determined 
to k—p e g—d bra—, whieli will to eo 
ed rootage — the publie

Nut Pxaxssp — At. ertiele which ap
peared in year tieee about two w—te 
ago, signed "Quart—iy Official Board of 
lie I>ung an no* Council," toe ooo—iooed 
considerable comment Ie this rieieily 
on —ont of tto eetreme nnchantable- 
ee— expremwd therein towarde Bier, 
grettirenn of thie v litige.—Com.

[With raferan— to the tost item we 
.light here elate th— we tora rewired 
a —mmonieetioe bearing upoo the mat 
t— which we think it batter to withheld. 
A oootroretry WO*Id amaaa, if we give 
it ape— in our oolemn, which weald to 
more onple—ent than entortmeing, end 
ioiurimu to tto —o— ol ehri-innity.— 
Ko]

EXETER AND VICINITY.
Precocious.—Mrs. Edward Rtrilby 

of this town, picked * full
ly ie h— garden ra S.torday,

bloomed 
10thp—y

Ltceirea Fa— —The council k— 
pi—ede f—of $100 oe the fir— billiard 
table; $76 oe the wooed; rad $60 ra 
the third. Tie—tint traders tore to pay

*Cxwîxï^ïurowXh—Mr. J. Willi, load
ed twenty-one heed of rattle, — the sta
tion ra Monday ol tint weeM for 
Montreal. One eto— weighed 1,000 lbs.

Fiyx-i few ntihte ago Mr. Frank 
Wright'a braea in Exeter North raeeht 
fire from e defective etora pipe, hot 
through tto prompt a—ion of the fire 
company th* fir* w— mton coo trolled.

I vcabPlanieM,—On To—day mant
ing ol 1—t week a quantity el straw and 
—me hex— were fraud piled again— 
the re— ef lee— Ceriing’e frame etote- 
hou—. ead partially to read. Tto da- 
tige of iaeradi—tim e— evident, and 
the —rap# from aa extensive file w— 
provides Hal.-TW.________

SEA FORTH.
Acctpaarr.—Oe the OAtil elk, e Ne

man ra tto Greed Trask named time. 
Phipna, met with an n—ldeet which ra-Sr-M him hi* UN. While (ilia* the 
boiler of hie engine with wet—, tto 
tirg. enwiridy hoe. b-mn- A.-ra.e- 
ed end fall anon tto pe* falfaw'a toad, 
falling him in—sally and fanriag a 

gath in bln h-d. tot farte- 
n—aly rat haatoriag hi. d^ Dr, 
Burgee, attended .to tto eaae, whtih ti
MocMMi bvenMy.

Kwuet.-nta Seule* raeoliet wiU

—The oontraei for building the now 
school ta Brussel I hoe been lot to J. *
H. Smith for 9950.

—The frame store and lot on Jose
phine street, ownwl by Mr. Graham, 
nos been sold to J. $ J. Homath, 
merchant tailor for 92,060.

—Mr. R. N. Adame, of Hullett, re
cently purchased from Mr. A. Perks, of 
Ingeraoll, a nine months’ old Ayrshire 
bull calf which weigh» 603 pounds.

—Mr. Thos. Russell, con. 7. Mum*, 
lost year sowed $2-12 worth of flax seed 
on a half acre of ground, and the crop 
realised $96 82.

— Ataspeci&l meeting of the Bast Rid 
iog Agricultural Society it wee derided 
to hold the annual show at Brueeela.
The spring show will take place on Fri
day, 21st April.

—The curlers of Blaevnle had 
friendly contest with the curlers of the 
country district adjoining, on the 19th 
ult.1 resulting in favor of the former by 
a score of 26 to 28.

—A couple of innocent», aged about 
18, eloped from their respective paren
tal mansion», in Oraubrook, a few day» 
ago and got married. The parents have 
been reconciled, but the youngsters 
haven’t been whipped yet.

—Division Courts will be held in Ha. 
ron during the month of March as fol
lows : At Goderich, on the 2d ; Clin
ton 4th ; Dungannon, 28th ; Boaforth,
29th. The Courts wUI open at 10 a. a.

—At the annual meeting of the West
ern Ontario Orange Lodge, held at 
Hamilton, among the grand officers 
elected were the following : Rev. B.
Cooper, Brueeela, and Rev. T. Watson, 
Bayfield.

Mr. Charles Addisou, of the township 
of Boeanquet and Mr. Wilkin Towle, of 
the township of Stephen, recently 
chopped, split and piled eleven cords of 
beach and maple wood in nine hourv. 
and took the timber off the stump and , , . 
(tiled the brush. Uck*d

—We understand that the Reformers 
of South Huron are about presenting 
Mr. Cameron, ex-M. P- for that Ri ling, 
with a solid silver tea service as a token 
ef their appreciation of his service» in 
the Reform cause while their represen
tative.

—Mr. David Stauffer, Tormerlv of the 
County of Waterloo, has leased the farm 
formerly belonging to Mr. Blean, near 
the village of Berne, and ie now making 
arrangements for the erection on it of a 
new cheese factory, which he expects to 
have ready for work about the 1st of 
May.

—Mr, John Johnston, 8th cen., How- 
ick, during the poet few months has 
•ufferwd from a disease in ‘.he head and 
hod been given up by hie phyeieioa, 
when one of those gifted old women, 
called witches in the past, was called ie, 
and the patient immediately began to 
recover by “laying on vf the hand».
The story is well authenticated.

—The G. W. R. station bouse at 
Londffporo wae broken into on Monday 
night of lost week, by some party or par
ties still unknown. The entrance was 
effected by breaking the window of the 
waiting-room, thence through the ticket
wicket of the office. The ticket-----
woe tampered with but not ope 
Nothing mining.

—Someday* ago sea you ug moo named 
Jae, Broderick, of the township of Hay, 
was handling s revolver in Wier’s store, 
in Bern*, the weapon went off, the ball 
hitting hie finger, inflicting a severe 
wound, and passed so near two others 
who were standing near him ae to grass 
their heads. Fortunately none 
seriously injured, although all 
badly frightened. Young Broderick 
wu not aware of the revolver being 
loaded.

—Soya the Clinton AW Ere:—Inci
dents oume to light nearly every day, of 
the evilireeulU of drinking, which should 
be a strung argument in favor of total 
abstinence. On Friday last, » young 
man ulto gave the name of Mulligan,
WU arrested here on suspicion of hav
ing stolen a pair of boot* from the front 
of Mr. Taylor’s shop. The boots were 
found in Roae’a stable, where the 
prisoner had a momeet before beam 
wen, but kk there wee not sufficient evi
dence to convict him, the magistrate 
dismissed the case, giving him twenty 
five minute* wherein to leave town. 
Mulligan hoe recently been employed 
u e navvy on the L. H A B , and look, 
about as dejected and forlorn as it ie 
pouible to become He ie an excelle» t 
MOBon. and wu at one time a clerk in 
5m store of A. T. Stewart, New ïork, 
who b the “Merchant Prince” of Ameri- 
ra, tot toeoraieg dtieieatod, to ei eoei— 
lent hie etteelira, end continued gout* 
dewee—d till he reached hie praeeut 
r1 Iti*.

the “roand robin, 
the Government. That aa increase in 
the —1 «ri— al Miatitaro was oet— eery I 
fully eoaeiirrad ie. and tto Huera wae 
enaaimooe upoo that item.

Whoa concurrence WB1 taken M the 
engplementory estimatas ehioh contain
ed the in— to members, I w— —- 
«dentally ahrant; bot 1 may ray that I 

made up ray mind not to any any- 
thing more «gémit it, — where it wee 
well knonn tool the Bow. wee alm-et 
unite itaoue in favor of tto in—rale and 
ttot it w- —re tn para, any remark, in 
opposition ender each eireematanoe* 
would tore been need tira. Bed would 
ley tto eromber - nppooieg open to tto 
"imputation of merely seeking

principal grounds urged for the 
ie were that the members ie the 

Ontario Legislature were quite ee good 
iMMÉM Dominion ~u those sent to the Dominion Parlia

ment who get $1000, er thou of the 
Quebec Assembly who get $800. Tbit 
may be true, ana these reasons might at 
a future session have been satisfactory 
to the country; but 1 concur with you 
that the present period of finoneiol de
pression wae » meet inopportune time te 
make the increase. «4

Ae to your conelading ltt|geeti«ns 
that the increase should be devoted to 
the Riding Agricultural Societies, l 
am not sure that eueh would be the 
beet purpose to which it could be devot
ed, and I have no intention to moke any 
public promise in that direction that 
might be need to put other members, who 
believe that they are fully entitled to 
thie increase themselves, in e false po*i 
tion with their censtitaent»; but trust 
that I shall be able to show at 
future time that the increase hoe not 
been inappropriately applied.

1 am, Dear Sir,
Your pb*t aerv’t

A. M. ROSS.
Goderich Fob 23th, 1876.

Pittsburg and Lanark

Having disposed ot 
my property and compel
led to glveuppoeeewion 
shortly 1 must dispose 
of ray large stock* which 
inall new, »od will there- 
fora sell fit and under 
cost. Tbs old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but foil
ing to dispose ot my real 
estate, ! then pu rebrand 
the present stoek, which 
will be disposed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
end see for yourselves.

GEO. MoKENZIE.
Hamilton St.

A one etory brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and nil conveni
ences. PoeeesMoo at 
once.

G. McKF.NZIE.

of temperance peo
ple la 0C Thom»», on Fnday night, a

-------\ Marriott suddenly
seat and fell to the

1 could be picked up
life wm extinct.

young man nemec 
dr upped from hie 
floor, end before hi

St. Thomas' Church, Belleville, built 
at a cost ef $20,000, was destroyed by 
fire early on Saturday morning.

The Huron and Quebec Railway by
law was defeated in the County of Lan
ark lost week by a large majority.

The Dunkin Act hoe been carried in 
the township of Erneetown, in I>ennox, 
but defeated “
townships.

The Grand Masonic Lodge of P. E. 
Island, at a meeting the other night at 
Charlottetown, passed » resolution con
demning the use of ardent spirits on 
public occasions in connection with the

N. C. McCarty, merchant and poet
aster of Thamcaford, was robbed on 

urdsv night by three men who »t- 
ked him as he wm passing from hii 

store to his reeideno*. The robbers 
escaped after a desperate struggle, tali' 
ing with them a cash-box containing 
$300 in cosh, and notes to the semantr 
of $9,006. McCarty bed in hie pockets 
et the time of the robbery $1,300, which

caped the attention of the thieve*.
An important legal discovery wm 

made lost week. It eeems that the eity 
of Hamilton and the county of Went
worth have been at logger beads a long 
time about a piece of ground in the 
heart of the city called Princess 
Square. While Mr. Counsel! wm 
leaking over acme old statute books, he 
found e private Act which gives the 
county undisputed title over the ground, 
and which settles n lung and wearisome

On Friday night, in Dnndae, ae Mr. 
Freeman, the leader of the Freeman 
Band, accompanied by members of hie 
family, was walking home on the middle 
of the street, after having been playing 
at a party, he was knocked down and 
run over by a waggon. The hind jphMl 
passed over hie chest, causing instant 
death. It will be remembered that the 
Feeemon family| gave several con
certe in Goderich some time ago.

The station-master »t Brncefield, 
London, Huron and Brnce Railway, 
hsa mysteriously disappeared. He wm 
at his poet on Tuesday evening of last 
week, when he received an express 
package containing $76 to deliver to a 
resident in the village; since then noth
ing has been seen or heard of him. Hie 
office and rooms remain undisturbed, 
and it ie a quest bn which the future 
muet answer whether he has absconded 
or been foully dealt with.

While Rev. Mr. Johnson was preach
ing » special sermon in the Centenary , 
Church, Hamilton, on Sunday evening, 
on uncommon event occurred. When 
the rev. gentleman ottered the sentence, 
“Who can print the glories of Heav
en f’ a sonorous voice resounded from 
one of the congregation, “I con.” This 
extraordinary proceeding naturally 
caused great commotion. It was ulti
mately discovered that a drunken man 
named McDougel was the disturber of 
the proceedings. Upon several sub
sequent occasions he interfered with the 
service, when the preacher bod to sum 
pend his diaceurse until McLougall wa- 
removed by two constable».

A wedding was being celebrated at 
Fitxhenry Hotel,"Lucan, on Thursday 
night last. Warrante worsen the hands 
of Coureey, Bawden and Reid, ooneU- 
blee, for the arrest of Jam»» and John 
Donnelly, They went to the hotel to 
moke the arrests, and in doing v> were 
opposed by the IXuinollye, and William 
Farrell, and one or two others. After 
they had the prisoners hi their custody, 
the attempt to rescue them ended by 
Farrell shooting Constable Reid, put
ting two bullets in hie intestine», Wm. 
Die nelly shot twice at Bawden, the 
other constable, without taking effect. 
They then used a clnb, aid Bawden*» 
head ie laid open in several place*. The 
fellows escaped, but John and James 
Donnelly were arrested. It » stated 
that Reid u out of danger.

Goderich, Jm. 10, 1876.

1. SMITH & CO.,
IERCHAHT TAILORS

AND

CLOTHIERS,
Are now prepared to show the 

largest stock of

READY MADE
CLOTHING

ever offered in th#

Town of Goderich,
At the lowest cash prices. Also the JPW 

1 orgeat, beat and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Mnde to Order
in First Close Style on short

As Indian summer is past and winter 
now oorae, prepare and buy yourself » 
good warm oyerooat, Hudson Bay or 

eny style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
Com# early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH 1$ THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in.
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, Urgeetock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wiehee to announce to his 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jon. 1st, 1876. If partie» indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he would 
thank them for their trouble and they 
would enable him to p.iy hi» bill», net 
a few alrrady called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellow» 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

J* - - - 4.
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,U»L.H.*B.fcB., tart; HOTAL MAIL WIMMISLIP YOU WANThatlm SO dente.

brake hi, ankle, it Llverpoo l.^endenSerey
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that il aoal» Bathewe held.In picture £2355■YwSre.

ordinary rcmetli». farce, j
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ee that will ratoabb yea. Pram* for .mail Photo., ia Shraeae" 
«roll, Papier mrabU, morrooon, Ac. Note the eland, BLAU 
£, on the Square, Comer of Montreal 8t., near tàe 8»rn Omc*.

R. R. TH0MP80N.

WUTOHA*.
Baaiocs Cataoa.—On

-An hmHim Rem.Tkoe Farrow, M. F. 1er
ITHM M00T1ETHuron, 00 TO ueror bailing* w#«u®Tha «keiwiher Sad. that loog «radii 

aaeeebt. U Dot the order of the day aad
jj-jUij- prefl?*b!e b1 tK« first nor the 

laker of neh credit.

Hems • change Is needed.
The «braribra wUI on and altar tba 

trot of April next reader bit erodit 
«Oceania, ierarlably on the first day e 

•Mb month end if not paid by the Uth

W ingham, to
emir ciecnml in ai««e power i

Paies, eg Cum
Wlhglek «.len-iyi

PORTBYiTAYtflB,with one accord non-suited the rwevenfl sela 
i of tW IssaAArmstrong'.

john McIntosh, jr. f % Co. 
dry goods, groceries,

GLASSWARE,
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP

Also Choice Wires and Liquors.
Crabb’e Corner, Market Square.

Pbicu, as Cewrs m Co*.WalterFarrow hadforged an MWAfjenn. ib'mm.■taafon'a Pain Rrllrf-n. lai * CO'S.lfaedoneld, ol Hamilton, 
ol a Iran which Armatnaliob Armetroeg

Cheap Familylawyers whom be attempted to secure aa paies, I] Curts ns Borna.

W*U issertedbit charge, bat he per-ooonaal to di riaallh’a firm ■< Ceapletecertainly a moat •eraser.
a. war, o.T. b.

STORE,e Liver Corrector'end «pacific tor
Post Free 60 Centsanswer the charge which he has been de- 

fending about six years, and has been 
considerably annoyed therewith.

After the trial the plaintiff Arm 
strong was set upon by the crowd, 
pelted with rotten eggs and otherwise 
treated to upreedons of the popular 
opinion of him.

STEPHEN,
Council, Minrnro.—Conncil met on 

21st Keb., nit. membem being present. 
It was decided that E. Snell receive IP 
per acre for right of-"way through lot 
20, eon. 6; also that all existing Urania 
hare licenses renewed to let May, on 
payment of proper fees, and all applica
tions for licenses under the new am to 
be in by 1st of April. Next meeting of 
Council will take place on first Monday 
in March, to appoint feooe-yiewera, 
pathmasters and pound-keepers.

stock ox*

Fruit & Ornamental
l/SKEcvBK»' This ranna will la fata!- betahea

TRY OUR 75c. TEA 

It LBSr FOR $1.00, 

5 LBS. FOR $3.00.

baUaviag IIto baler tba iateraet elpackage* sent. TBM WEAK, TBS NERVOUS. AND 
DEBILITATED,

hMqfMWS. twdleerotieu. or «sew, wits 
available ■was o, mIUM to

both buyer and teller.
PREPARED ONLY BY *

TheWINGATE CHEMICAL CO.
(LIMITED.)

MONTHEAL

owia* team mart

TREES be paid forthwith MI i«atrara«y

MBMOAL aavisw.
•■Mitel testing Ul end out ef eerie, eed others 

-.m.nawm Of • p.r.e.1 of Lli.rvl ha.

Qtkrawtra they will he
MANURES.

THE BROCKVILLE
CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphate Work*
MANUFACTURE

Sulphuric, Nitric eed Merle tie Aeltfe. Bnlph 
efBede sad Baper-Phrophetoe ef UaM

banded orarto ottmr partira kraoiWShrubs, Roses, w.j.sommiEtoo.CIGARS, BEST CIGARS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHEAP FOK CASH.
ALSO A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

UaM tha rahwriber bag.1 At the
mere te ray that aU hie goods wiU be 

«old at tha uuUrat pomihla prafi. for 

cash or raak «redit as «bora earned.

Hoping the proposed change will be 

daly appreciated by all person, who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Sraare. Ooderieh

CHINA hall:Vines, Ac., Ae.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
COMPRISING Tan Ambbioamiwin beNxo xalo i a . — Nburalgis and mneeu- 

lar peine, which are eo painful te the 
•uffqrer, end so difficult to remove, are 
speedily benefitted by WmoeTa'a 
Nx*vo-ToNic Pills, also in cases of Ices 
of memory, ieipotency and parelyeis,

rial, the heat raanli.

CoNritf of Huron, TIcents! for the per1Standard and Dealt Apples rnruir, •. •> ■ » 
• lJudleeUou aadleri throughout theing it to new reedTOBACCOS lç PIPES, FACET GOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES, 
HAIR, TOOTH, * NAIL TRUSSES,

BRUSHES if COMBS, STRENGTHENING 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PLASTERS, 

BAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDI
BONDS HEAVE REMEDY . SPONGES,

A 8URE CURE.
ALSO

BOND’S PULMONIC SYRUP
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 

and aU we ask ia a call.

JOHN BOND
Druggist.

bugs 1# to U per ton, or ia
Price at Broekville per United SUtee and, iBritiah

TRIALXXX, $M 
s Dtasatvedthey are used with the best results.

Died lately after the eeld ant dey of Juneof all the leading r aria Usa •aid IC i ecu ton will proceed with tiwBrook ville, OaL 
1616-lyrSalt Bolster. Page Agricultural 

meatio v» eekly in 
^$2 a year. Lowest 
Price of a apeoi- 
with your adareee 

| Home, Koeheeler, 
N. T.

Hsodeomeet 19- 
Literary and Do
th# World! Fries, 
Club Bate (l.M

emoag ike pertlee entitled tiw eke m
■ L. ._a —... Ik. ..LI kl. ft--- 1 ‘ U.I

Farm Stock, Ac.Tuesday 7th March- i*/rfh«n*he»(PEARS,
iprietor, lot 18,Chaa. Stewart,

Weak Wawanoel

JUST RECEIVEDPLUMS.

CHKRKIN8,

PEA0HB8, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES.
on it IRetard.,. 26th March—Chancery rale

of lot 1, aootb of Bayfield Read Coe., lfild-b a ma.» w ravi rxt 
M.LBAK loan WrUhniAh.X ft//

sf/fifftgSale at Morgan's Hotel, Bay-Stanley.

REMOVE!
SALE OFTOWNLOr,Moore & Gordon’s,the wife ofIn Col borne, on 7 th Feb.,

Mr. Ales. Ueherteon, of a eon.
In Ooderieh, on Feb. 24th, the wife of

Under aad by vtrtae of a pnwar »f mla ear talaedTba undenigaed hsvlag removed
he via* keen made laAn immense stock ofTWO DOORS EASTMr. B. Campaigns, jailor, of a daugh

ter.
In Seaforth, on Feb. 19, the wife of Mr.

S. Dickson, postmaster, of a son.
At Uabome Manse, on the 14th insL, 

the wife of Rev. II, Gracey, of a son.

IpeeUl patW I 
iy ef patteate. PUBLIC AUCTION,ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

To Creditor».
fini «gill.

Market Square, next door to the well known establishment of ABRAHAM 
SMITH, Eeq. OLD STAND,

Begs to Inform hie Can toot ere and the Publie 
generally that he Is atlil prepare.! to furnish 

all articles m hie line of I he beat 
quality and at

RoiiNonablo l*ric©«.

Aad In thanking them for paH fWvon, would 
solicit the pont nuance of the patronage.

Booms over the Store to Let.

fee, $40, including washing, medicine*,So.

Boots & Shoes, AUCTION MART.MARKSTBQUABE 

GODERICH. 

Wediwdiy. Mirth, 8ik* 1876,
AT 12 o'clock, soon

The following property ; Loi Bo. IMS In WwTawb 
«if Uederleh, eseifik of So Mfn 

TEEMS CASH.—Per further yeitiewlnro* apply

CRERAR A MUIR,

of Huron, yard aman, deoraa.il, who died on or 
about the «sri» day of Apri1, A D.. 187». are on nr 
before the Twelfth dey «< April, A. D. 18TS to «end 
by letter poet paid to Messrs. Harding $ Harding, 
of the Town of 81. Mary's, In the County of Perth, 
■otiettore of Donald McRae, admlntaUntor of the 
permoal estate and effects, rights and credits of the 
said Christopher McRae, deoeaaed, tltelr nhriatten 
names and snrnamea, addreaaee and deecripttona. 
the fell particular» of their claims, statement of 
their account and tha nature of the aeruritle# (If 
any) held by them. And Immediately after the 
aahl Twelfth day of April, 'he assets of the estate 
ol the said Christopher McRae, will be distributed 
aro -ng the parties entitled thereto.havâi g reference 
only to the elalma of which not** shall have been 
rural.hed to the administrator, and the trid ad- 
mlniriraiof shall not he liable for the aaaete *0 dis
tributed or any Dart thereof to any person of whose

MMtETNP LOWOrnamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs»

Hybrid, Perpetual, Mora and Climbing

EXCEEDINGLYJohn McKenzie.
—OF—

The Hamilton St.,

CABINET SHOP,

On the 9th.inst., at the residence of the 
bride's father, by the Rev.- J. Laird, 
Alexander Weir, of Goderich, (for
merly of Clinton,) to Alice Louisa, 
third daughter of Thoe. Welsh, Esq,, 
Goderich Township.

In 8t. Peter's Church, Goderich; on the 
28th Feb., by lUv. Father O’Shea, 
Mr. John McDougall, to Mi* Mary 
Corrigan, both of Goderich Township.

Goderich, on

PRICES,

Or to J. C. CORBY, Saq.,Ooderieh.
H. COOKE. STOCK OFHas a large stock of

Sofas, Chain, Loungei, Tablet, 
Bureaus, Matresees

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash.

Bedroom eetto of ail kinds an 1 prices. Brackets 
ready made or made to order. Looking Ulaaeee ef 
eny pattern.

Call and examine before aelcctlag elsewhere. 
Remember the addreae

JOHN McKBNZIB,
Next door to Trueman'a Auction Mart, ff 

Hamilton StroeL
Ooderieh. March let, 1*76. 1616-lyr

Sheriffs’ Sale of LandsGoodsIn St. Peter’a Church, _ ______. ...
25th Fab. by Rev, Father O'Shea, 
Mr. Michael Dalton, of Aahfield, to 
Mi* Éliza Young, third daughter of 
Jas. Young, Kaq., Goderich Town-

DIED-
In Col borne, on the 25th Feb., Joseph,

ROSES NURSERY STOCK, ■ty's Count) Court of the County of Huron,_  - a__ »_a ...u.i ik. ■ j. a ». 
The anbecrlber te prepared to fell orders for

PBUIT TREES

of every kind and quality,

OR APS FISKS, SHRUBS

NURSERY STOCK,
and will guarantee all etork paaamg through hla 

hands aa true to name and suitable 
to this climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plante fomlahed on abort 
noth'*. 1‘tleoa aedother Information mad* known 
on application ____

JOHN G. TCKPPKR,
Ooderieh P. 0.

gUoderich, J g 12th I STL 110V-«m

GROCERIES
Very large and well assorted and

Cheaper Ikaa Ike (keapeet.
goods before

menu ui notwri amov, ue»eooaai ax u« sail or 
John Broad tool, rtamtiff, I have erised aad Ink* 
in Eaecuttoe all the eeUte. right, title and laUret 
and raiuity of redemption of the said Defendant, of 
In and te» rite Number» one bundrei awl twenty 
Eva and four hundred and seventeen «Bale* num
bers In th* Village of Brueeete In the aaed Or enty 
of Huron. Which Lands and Tvnemenle I ahsil 
offer for es'e, at my otS«-e in lhe Court Menas, in th* 
Town of Uoderleh. en Heturdey th* twenty-ninth 
dvynf April nest, at the hour of twehre. of th*

Hirdy^Herbsceou* Flowering 

Pleats, Ac.
Betera peieaaaiag ahawbara .racial attootion U directed te th#

CLABOOWVERt LARGE STOCK OF GOODS e and sew our_ 
purchasing.

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE’S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 

NATURE’S REMEDY 

NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 

PURELY VEGETABLE 

PURELY VEGETABLE 

1515 PURELY VEGETABLE

SPICEDmow on hand at

W. T. WELSH’S
which must be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, in order to meet iueoipiog lia

bilities, and to cash customers 1 am prepared to give such bargains in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PLATE*
aa will defy competition.

Repairing as heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all work warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

Oei eatire Stock is

BEEF HAMSOvDBBtce, March. 1, 187$
Gold 1.14 . Salt, per bbl 90 to 81.1 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80.
Wheat, (Ml) » btuh (new) $6 88 • • S# 
WheaMSpna*) Mhenh..- 9 W • *87
Flour.(pwrbrl.)........................» *> •
Onto,9 bunk................ . .. 0 *8 0 0 30
Pee», W bash..........................t 6# tff 0 «1
Barley, 9 bush........................ 6 45 • 0 »»

CAREFULLY SELECTED Spited Sice* Haes,
g Rolled Bacon,
■■ Ayrshire Cure,
H Rolled Smoked Bacon,
^ Side Bacon,
QJ Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks. 
Alto n well selected stock of

j Groceries dfc Provisions
III which cannot be byat for quality end 

ehenptie*#
Try our pound and half of Tea 

for 91.00.
a * S AT VALOR.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria St.

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
{KINGSTON STREET,
GODKRICH.

CANADA 

Cotton Msnufsct’fl Co.
CORNWALL.

by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PontsY.

THE SUPERIOR SAYINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.

Iacorpontrd by ict of Parliament. 
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.

Shares $50 each, payable In full or by Inetal 
indite off! per imxiUi or in ton quarterly pay- 
menie ol $6each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CUAS. HUTCHINSON, Brai.. 
Cleik of the Pwif", Preeldmt. 

A. KESKLTAIOR, »*qra

iflB CANADA COTTON 00.» £ 
are now making the following 

<>de st the Cotton Mills at Corn- gjGILLING TWINE
«ILLDIG TWINE.

FRED. 8EEOMILLER A CO.

H AVI NO NOUGHT OCT BLACK’S BAKKKT, 
have moefc pteeeur* In tofwmtng their iiiewd* 

and the petek gvnernily that they are now preperoU 
W supply them wive

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions,
FRUITS!

WHEN IN SEASON.

Kgg», r dos (unpack* 1).. 0 15
Q Plain and Twilled Cottons and ff 

Sheetings.
C Brown atoi Blue Denims and Ihirfo. tr 
2 Tickings A.C, A., and II, m

Ginghams and Shirtings,
£ Seamless Bags 3 PI] aiul 2 Ply, 

Challenge. Carpet I Carps, *£
“ " md Colored. 2

PACKINGeorh,.........................................gov • 7 SO
Hides..........................................#*•=»•
Wood...................................... * •> • * -
tfhmp......................................... 4 60 8 1 00
Apples..................................... » 48 • 0 50
Turkey*....................................0 M • 1 **
.................................................... • 40 • # 80
Decks....................................... » 1) • • 25
Bleed per lo*f....................... 0 1J A 0 00
Cake* per dosen mixed.... 0 10 •• 0 00

At Kingston 8t. Bakery.
uuwtok. r*b. ». 167$

Wheat. (Ml) per hash.. $>» • 0 »1 
Wheat. (Soring) per uneh M V HI
Flour, (per bel)...................... • +• • $ »
Oat*, per bush..................... *0 9 8S

Executor’s Notice.
OTICK la hereby given to all neroon* having 

claims «gainst the eeial* of William Logan, 
• "er, rite of the Township of Orderich, in the 

of Huron and Province of U n ta no^wcorin
,°to rtU..

Done by experienced workmen, 
so that aloes will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

manufacturer, deceased, who died on 
thirteenth day of January. A. 1). 1871
tbetr claim v against eaid estate to WL------ .—_—
Jr., Kequlr*. of the Vil age of Bay Held. In the said 
County of Huron, on or before the fourteenth day 
ef April, A. D. 1876 ; and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That Immediately after eaid !aat menti. i»*4 date we 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of toe said 
Wttiiam Logan, the elder, deeeeaed, aioonest the 
parties • .titled thereto, having regard to to* 
elalma of which we shall then have notice and shall 
not hold ourselves liable forth* assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any perron or perrons of 
who** claim we shall not bays notice at th* time et 
such distribution.

WILLIAM LOOAM )
JAMES LOriAM ( Executor*.
By G. Csmpmgne

Cotton rams,

TION OF THE TRADE ?
Is gwrtumlârt, rilled lull;. |

L Superior Quality and fleneral g. 
w Improvement g
-3 1» the manufacture of these Good* whlrb

CRAY'S SYRUPKAY’S. Geo philij.a. Keo., Alderman, City of Ixmdon ; 
John Rr»«« Kaq., Alderman City of Louden ; O. !>. 
Tufford Es t , M. D. ; K. I'luminer Kro., Wboleank 
Druggist ; Hugh Stevcaaon Keq. ; J. J. I.ancssier. 
M. U. : J. D. Hauuby K*q.. North Branch Mille • 
John Wheaton Esq., London Township ; K. 8! 
Murray K*q.. Mer. l.ant ; Kami. Crawfiird Beq.. 
Glol»e Ag icu'.tural Work* ; Tho*. Potl Beq., J. P 

BANKER».
Hank ->f Montreal, 

DARTRUM é LOVE.'SolicItora. 
JAS. MILNE, Manager.

Oftlre, Dnadas 8t., North tilde between Talbot

BED SPRUCE 6ÜM,DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Cstalogoea sent on a| 
cation to

PER S. 8- SARDINIAN
TH a. I.t*. wr,Uc N Ih.

Coughs. Colds, Bronchial and 
Throat Affections.

Prepared from the fluent Rad Spruce Gum 
(Delicious Flavor.)

Balsamic,Soothing,Expectorant & Tonic
Sold by all respectable Chemist*.

Bole Proprietor* and Manufacturer*,
KERRY, WATSON A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

M. B.—The words “Syrup ef Red Sprues Gum" 
constitute our registered Trade Mark, and our 
wr per and label* are slay registered. 1601S-6m

Goderich, Jan. 5th, 1876. BAKERY ard CONFECTION 
ERY DEPARTMENTBarley, per huah................ 8 to •

Potatoes, per hush ................ ® *>
Better...............»...................... 6 17 “
Bgga, per do*, (unpacked).. • 18 "
Pork.......................................... 6 60 “
Beet........................................... 4 56 “

• ee ••

mm & mm, For Bale bythetrade 
Generally.

February 11, U7C. * !»U-e

App'riati i » for eto k or to borrow monoy oae 
be made to Alex. McD. Allan, H««*k oMee, 
G idrrlcb. ________ ________ !»»•ljr____ST. JAMBS’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont.Oodertoh, **ud Feb. A. D. 187*. Fruit Trees for ?ale Having eecurv.l the unira, of two flrrt-rias.■ .n ‘■ n ----- * - || 1ESTRAY BULL.Sheep ektne. The Friends and CustomersNurseries 80 acre* in extent.
‘from the premise* of the subscriberS^utcut let Nov. 187». a roan rotor» d thorough

bred bull ruing two years old. White star on hie 
forehead. Any person suing such information ns 
will lend to the recovery U the animal will he re
warded.

JAR. MTJLLIV,

A Call Solicited.
FRED. SKKGMILLER * CO.

Establiehcd in 1866.
MR. WM. M. HILLIARDWheat. (Fell)........................

Wheat. (Spring) per bash.
Flour, (perbrl)....................
Onto, per bush.....................

Cvwirie Noreery, that he. ai

OU) STAN I >MONEY TO LEND. tSoee^omUri****
Peas, per bush

Bettor.......................................... » 15 ~ 8 6
Egge.per doa (unpacked)....* I* ** e 11
Res'.................................................. 4 Hi “ 6 uti
Pork.........................................  7 IS '• 7 to
Hide*.................... ..................... * «0 ‘ ”8 5 v
Hay...................................... 7 0 • 6

UNDER MASONIC HALL.
EAST STREET,

with a MLetiKk of Tamiiy Sour, mill-feed and

Uoderieh.Slet Jan. 1S76. 1»U

PRIVATE FUNDS ON REAL ESTATE : Node- 
lay and rearooable charge*. In tercet from 

elgtit to ti-u pci cent according to security.
J. T. O ARROW,

Hu lid tor
fnauary 17th. 1876, Alt tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES Es tray Lamb.
the premia.» of the tu'aeriher *ri»n*The filrefther. haring

t t He I A--- 1 ai------- HELLS,

Markham Bell Foundry
E8TABLIS0EDIN I860.

We maoufartnre Nila f-oro 45 *lh4 to 800 11m 
and w^xr ant all for une r«-ar. Dt livered at Mark
ham etatiun. Send f-»i price ilet,

J. S. JONES& BR0.,
1500 : y Mfirthfiia P. O..OaL

W A NTE D~.

of that dreed diseuse. Consumption, b)’» simple 
remedy, te an*lose to make known to ate 
fellow sufferer* the mean* of cure. To alt Vte* 
derire It. he wllieena a ropy et ih* prescription 
used (tree of charge ) with the directiv^e f»rt pro- 
paring and using the a.me, which they wi l Red a 
euro cure lor Coesumptim. Asthma, bronchi He.* e.

Parties wishing the preecripllou wt 1 please 
addroee,
> Rev. E A. WILSON.

1M Penn Bt.. WUiiamebuigu, New York.

Lv* 19, Lake tiho * k mr.For Sale Cheap,
$500 PHIIO FOB 8ILE

CHEAP.NOTICE-
.NC fpteudiJ driving mare row yea-s old. A 
i new grocery wnggofi. A colter and hnrncw*. 
(| h» «n»4 a* a decided hirgriw for cash, ea the 
oer be* no further vet for them.

II. TRULL
gig U x:erlch.

MONET TO LEND
F. JORDAN ON good farm property, in anv sums and on 

shortest notice. Interest eight per cent, 
rose til VOL.AIR, BEAGka a WADE,

eoodeiteh. Dee.16. 1*7A 150V Jm. ERRORS OF YOUTH. »8ST AMERICAN MAKER, FULL 8IRK, WAt-L ...... .-t fn. fl«.     11____ _ . __ — V?\LL PAItriKS llAVINci FR1LND» IllRl
in the

Old Cemete ry
e hereby no tiled that all belle met he 
• ved before iho ».t day of M»y. 1.71 « it 
. motion of the Council to grade the same 
vupy It for other purpom »

JAVKti THOMSON 
G >dericb, Oc4. I», 1*7$, ltVLtt’

MI Ml l> ra-ited for 8ve irait ~Ko’»«wro t 'roë* Trots»
, 1',! M-l -cndl -feat.NOTICIeue Dett Uy, Prom «tare Decay, end ell the 

sto of ywuthfel Indtetretion wiU. for the sake of 
Ming hemanity, send free to a 1 who need It. 
receipt and street* a for making the atm pie 
edy by which he wa, enrol. Hufferoro wishing 
roflt by the advert*»er'a experrieee ean do ro 
ddreeaing In pexfeci coaAdeoea.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 41 Cedarfft_ New York.

bevelled top. agraffe trvHOUSE TO RENT.MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
Whoesale and ReUll Dealer in Droge.ChemoiLi. Painto.Odi. Dya 8t iT‘. Ariisf. Colors, PatenifMec 

cine*. Horae and Cuttle Msdlcinea, Perfamt^r, TotLt Articles, Ac.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL BT THE BARREL AT LONDON PRICES.
Goderich, Dec* IS, US 4. I4*t

T9 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN Y POWER OR 
I authcrity from m-t-» WILLIAM M.HILLI tHD.of 
Ooderieh. to d»> «n/ bn».new in my name or on my 
cccouat, ha* tin* day been duly determined.

GEORGK HILLIARD, 
rcterborough, lO:L PtV. It76. «. 15U-

AV ANGLESEY ET. The bone* 
U coo tain* seven rooms, good dry 
Te’lar, pantry ai d clothe* closets. 

I Plenty of goc* liari and soft water on 
^tbr prroiiro- Apply tg

JOHN PASMORE.

set it up froc a

General Agent, Toronto.

SSSÏÀP.

.^3

ÙÀ&mm

-
|ïl

,



or to Ctt.FOB SAUL
Mb

« *uMASTERING «**#♦/" $HNs Jrâfflrto.I
it* 1 * fedfy lin n

i T-.rt r*<ri «M4 *M W »S
.SESfcreKd^Wh

PAPER. Iibl heraiiri. a***."

M. Ml U> owe *mj.A mmfUt rotetttei Ar Ufk

Brake and Lot for Sale*W**M MUM pwpU
• nAttm wmAb

r:\-ur.m
«tUMM

Salutes rate*, "Giro era

^ BTBA? ilutionl to
Bj-wtkyk*

rmceÿs and Flannels,
a CASE or CHOICE SEW

ISD TB0W8BBIHS.
BT.o.ri^tAUJd1 Ü*t w Mw Ao*^Uro.orcUr

j -c drtlor A CO

•4 tee** «■H.MMlOMt, M*I*e| 
d<mk.y Orrai «M, th.t r-",1T**i

te tkiki Wd*.»bbW■ai every
aMIaatlfcmferMjMM.ll Tjyn FOB SALE.Ibnki eetrae*. Inum uidkriffet

le be adopted. »»4 l*. «.MlrUIra «Mro.oombinkUo. let tk.
rtookins the lake, and are well drained, eloae 
fd fence; ha* bean cultivated tor some years. 
• particular*, apply to

CHARLES STEWART,
K (iodcrteh, Ont.
SIGNAL OFFICE. I®*»

Ae elaborate
Beyik*. Tkoyro W*

R:«ir annd silk.i, ‘I dido'l M*M plaie toil; I
_J_.se Ik'

lined withOnt Tailoringdee* JW
let ediiMitral Um-tht pu twr,

ThtJ bi« tried W.MOond to
tleborkti droit it of Msolr rtltitoi ooo olhii

Farm for SaleI raa . «Mb Uttk tjttk ta At brat. tel «rimmed with t white y«I,„, fl„,„a un» iwaaa Sejt I, "Ton’ll iwttr that'» t raletf
rnimm

Bejel, ‘How did it sitterbEÂSivrf,iair’e,‘
r-judjra

told em thtt'i t fall-tbhd nipt; for do 
yen know, yoend man.when I ant ont 
than raiding, I taw a blaak apot on 
that tout, but I took it far a *y, and

libel and having for a’polonwirt a MmhinatMa
... . .r _ .-A nmnn*a _____ it 188 acre* In Goderich 

ia a good brick bouse and 
lient fences on the ferai — 
goo i Hiatt ofcultlvatlon and 
-eleven acres of fall wheat 
■vfteid and a bent six from 
it ered—Title good and price

i. W5. U6T

roM in hte MatISiaakiedef had. wide and Mt togolh.end athnda member the rara tot. Hfryward’s
row rasoovBBT

(raranaoun.)
how TO^wnroogaroiiT.
M*i0fy awd wwWdatjf, to^jrttayj/treplwiM

The member voila aie alwaji mereof vaeeination.
1 bte ,r lorn worn dontig the winter months, 

[•hir yrar the fnncjr ii for Ihiok bottle 
Men. Them are made lnm enen«h to
,r worn over the face end hot with the

rhich I» now used for the waterproof 
Joaks, are found to be the most service
able things of their kind ever invented, 
rhey are lined with Oeeton flannel. 
mUuds of the leg. They oostfrom $L60 
o $2 » pair.

Hros Bound Hohm«s.~*A< horse is

ktaEktaAmaaTssid 
K«( M emaialanos;

wwr-■nr* & SHOES. ly at Hioh.l Oflr*.

Cell tbet kind
'Mva.Wflteb 
i stesmsnips, owe FARMS FOB BAIE

B. & J. D Oeel era ia

law #iiw|M,«ya*hi
j Borne earefel and drop thinking 
etodeat kae dteeovered that the worti

feme* eiaTieltbl btten el "OnU 
ruffntarly every day; I’ll treat."

A y on eg printer he ring ooerelon the 
ethM day to aet en the well-known line: 
"Slave f hare Mt nr life apon a eeatr 
natontahad the proof reader with the 
Mtratafe reratee: "Btero, I hire aat

ïteS“.i5rHave wmmovMo to 'J ,uk
corner East Street and

4 A yew,tba. 1| I’m (lad to be informed it’s a anipo.
i^n Maw or cum vane 
ill timbered. There• A t wink Ur. 1

CXDIPUA Crabb’s new.THE NEW Jttâüuusr1 want •being me e turkey on toast,
I..II mimmA Inelaw Inn *

Fences all In good

arket Sqri*sMttaffSMttoM<
Farad freeh vttaHty I

fall-sirod turkey, too.1 wheat, looking
vitality leihe after snipe1. fcniwhfvw. Produced by chemi I hain't been hankerii ■aid to be hido-boqnd when his akin will 

not slip under the pressure o| the band, 
but sticks as if it was glued, which con
dition is always dependant <»o a derang
ed state of the stomach and digestive 
organs—by correcting which, and giving 
to them a healthy tone and c aidiU-a 
the diseaie or complaint will disappoar. 
Experience haa proved, Opt ihe »«ane 
beet adapted to this {end u “Dakley’e 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy *' It has I*»" used in nuo.or 

mao. with complété au*eea.igeiie- 
raïîy effecting a cure ia a few dive. It 
is the best condition medicine known, 
and may be given with perfect safety at 
all times, and does not require that the 
horse be kept from work. Remember

i4l#pntable. Tenue * 
Mcftwion given at once.

itrenieiy reasonable.hare blownSuMillla; Where they hope te bl farerei wlVi aeoe.mma<wa of the liberal rapport gir, 
them during the peat year. It la oer dilareiattieo V» giraparfaot aatiaiaori.m : 
tba futnrellln the peat lo all who may favor oa with their patronagr. We ha: 
on band a lar*o I took ifBooU* Sbpea of aaery de.cripti.io in both Farm, at 
Staple liree, which for llyfe SeraVIity end eheap-OM ora unaorpaaaod inhhe Pr

of Health trough a petty-blower with.A ahem leal eompeeod.
that auipe or pntt,-blowerà Ofetuhja. What lad* are rate oat hurt!-.----------- . . .

either. Snipe on total may be game 
bet it'e mena game.

TSBiXXJALAirD For Sale Cheap.EHH-?HS2233;Rempess. Ne ordinary ledlvidesl. 
CuwT^ word out of “New door.H6. Make one word eut of **New ddw,'

(obviera.) AH tl.f- *r. beer liter ia about to re more from town, 
k. offtre the following property cheap for cash 

on short lime, vl*.
A House and lot on Nyiier Street, Town of 

Godé rich. The ton*" is newly bul% eodeontaln* 
eight rooms, iwo halls, one elothee tioset. kltohm 
end otdlsr, with e good supply of water and pump.

Also three acres of land and a house actuated 
'boy# tS« vt leite of MsItUndrllle; a very good 
plane loregsrien, and farniahe* an crée lient view 
Of Irsne Huron, in« h*iiK.r, i >m eviiitun i Ri,,.
• nd Town of Goderich. Thu lsn-1 la of excellent 
quality end well shaded with trees In front, *o 
teat it makes air excellent place to live in.

Alsci, a cooner ahop and two lot* in the Village 
of Maltlsndvllte, The cooper shop ha* lierihs (or 
eight men, with etnve sliwla attached, ell m

F ii farther particulars apply to 
. JOHN 1,A MONT
Goderich. Hcpt. ft. 1876 , lntO-lm

Cheàp CUh Store.Willie waa
jparhUmethar'akraa and bar-ANSWERS TO SPHlXX III imALOiaa "If I ahouid die before

ut, mro of eltTab. II 'kaaltawd. —Wall, what neitl" 
■ mether. "Why, mamma, I 
*. _,.itbl •'’ ------

disease* to whfok of body.Osabaoss.
PrtmlÊÉ (MftSfef,! »*,«ody eere me- Wiline wnnld ho a fnne-^BtOILE Acmgctio.—OoN, OdB, WoD, 'ftîmmk

Pry, KraR, KalD. DH. HAYWARD. M.B-O.S. L8-AII it tinted that » Fort Plain's young 
dy lettered the loUewlng note, no- 
imponied by 4 : bouquet of «owem: 
Uaea —1 amd by the boy e beteet 
' Saura. They ia like my 1er lor a. 
ha night ehedm mm keep dark. The 

ir alara.

Di'sjmd PrHLi:

CAMPBELL’S BUOT & SHOE STORE14 Tee» Mr*err, Tobtwab Erwabi, Loeno», W
laiton of tha heart. 1 W. B.~ For sneimeat»oas,vld» “♦Medlesl Register SOFAS, 

CHAIRS, 
LOUNGES, 

CUPBOARD 
LOOKING OLAW 

FANCY CLT 
P I C TXTtt

FANCY ___________________
WA8II STANDS 

B E A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 

PICTURE 8 , 
MATTRESSES, 

TABLES 
907».

SARAH THE
WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.til

Best Investment !Pres!*.—Great rasa, little red end pools pall,
ball navsr fell/'

SHELVES,
R A U E.aan.yen ahnlt na.er fail.1

l|S for the cine Dealers.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

noNo.i

waste bands, no each

HALF " 10 «
QUIKTEK « 6 <•

is Auomsan anxuallt
All B_d. prtkJ!»!. le eMl Berlea treele,

of ooffee r lk.mm«oa,w|lllToSS:
Tom

* • OeaamlAfM
In OoMoh bft

wysvMriUs For Sale Cheap.TO CORRESPONDENTS. laobond, theraid Mrs. ins to her
»t the breakfast table. K*7 EST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 

T W Division, Ash field.
ALSO

Easterly ^ of 731, (niotooi.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Pork A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots ip different ports of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

— AL»Q— /
Lot mifbing No. 379, Toronto street,

He gave it ‘Tpw cups of coffee,'
street and (Edipus, Sod rhat beats a good wife f

queried Spitkins. She gave it up F. Jordan A J. Band { Gardiner A Co.wivra,” said ins, aud then Hay field | J.got mad and sulked, nobody knowsnmtty Kilim. Or any thing to the tiaferet rimNtMllM for
Fra.73 dC'itb pot p|tr, fsquul to thuoe generally sold at $1 per pair.

I.AROK SPRING STOCK
now Ifin hand and atriving.

A QALL SOLICITED.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
OodMioh. Meroh Slat, 187».

ltd Trickery, whil.
______ iy lost week, near
it.,'Wra struck by it and

A Frenchman U|bolstering ei'd Picture framing on the ehorteet
the risk « purehaser rasa is the loee olefilling s Mrtlca or ifc, l.urMt.

SaatetTille, iTHE LIFE.•FORTH* BlUrn biralrm. The only thing
fatally injwed. CORD WOOD TAKEN u EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

The Bdlnc.-'hen have a {,ood assortment 
o' doub'e » »d single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HiND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reusonuble TermK. 

Work of ever v description
^ DONE TO ORDER. ^

Repairing of all eor-v do ie on Short

Goderich.$600, $1,000,$11, $6<N $11hne, or leave It in $3.000, $10000.War awd OomBiaoi.—It b arswl ky 
some that Etralish trade has gained large 
ly by the Franco-German war, and 
that she has been serving both belliger
ents to the great advantage ef her com
mercial interest; bat official statements

HOS. WEATHERALD
Engineer aadSnrveror. 

Goderich, Out. 
1406

•16.000, $1(

hope that those rurelists who do not gat DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLS T £BEB.
AND UN D HKTAXBB.
HAS now on Hand a large sad complete slock of 

Furniture such es
BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

All of which he will sell cheap for Cash.. Picture 
framings speciality.

Use always on hand a complete a«eortment of 
coens, shrouds, cane and Hearaeeto hire.

oysters es they would like, Jen.22ud.1874.text Allotmi
And in April, Juntry ray directions. We leave soi

Ac ground each winter lor spring usa. October, D*comb*, 1876.
BUT A BOND HOW IT PARTICIPATES IN BVBBT 

DRAWING TILL IT IB RBDBEWBD.

Frictions ef Drawn Bends, In Snrek 
61 b Prenlnm Allotment, $5B«cb. 

SWAD roR INDUCMMRWTS TO
CLUB 3.

How to Purchase.

May,Item, mi am.h'b* 
chartered by the Mate of New Vortt, for the Psr- 
pose of bonding in New York

A PALACE OF INDUSTRY.
Ills emrad and eoMwLet bw toe aed

raget distinguished bnalneae men of New York. 
dsa'L Jon C, Robinson,

(Bx Lient Gov of New York,) Praet.

! RUHR AT
Bat it ia true that the sales of the “Ooo 
adieu Pain Destroyer” are rapidly in- 
creasing, and gaiaiug the ooafideaos of 
the public, far curing coughs, colds, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, summer com
plainte, As Fur sale by all Druggists 

** 1 15 cents

Lands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
conveyANCEK

And Land Agent.

DWeea a Sraiauu- A loaf <4 dry

era, by eteemiag te eatil a BUTTERFIELD’S

Cherry Balsam
COUGHS AND COLDS,

He« the highest reputation sad

tilreo the greatest Mtiefnetioa
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich.

WWW, ÜT OlVWraiug ne teUlu * raUIV-IVIS
eiU aaaily ptetM te Ita oeeter.

Itntmnu o* Tai-Kemjm — 
Kaateag era or Iwo ayater or qaarry 
aktewia a tea kettle, almat aetlr.1, 
praraaU Ite heeomleg Inoraated. If e 
Lttto te bedlr eeeted, It will arariy all 
eoale eft by dryiug. aed .lowly heating 
tt rathe beak of A. teere. It Meal ha 
ling*— tide to aide M it aleene

gooroa Been —Taka fonr pound, of 
motto*—paai of the lag te beat . add one 
gallae of weur, aw teamipfol of paorl

Notice oud a; rM.->.»oble«toM.i .all. Mm*.

laattePM.and country dealers. ESDI à ROTBWtLl,
Hsmilton Street. Goderich

OFFICE—Borner of Weet btieet, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
B ITU ATE on the 8;h con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Rood, about 6 
miles front Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

rlr'H vr valuable building site, suitable 
for» first-class Villa Residence, be 

ing composed of Lota 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tofu of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property baa «frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
oe reasonable term».

K. WOODCOCK,
Ofliee, corner ef West street, Goderich'

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No, #92, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God- 
etagh. A splendid situation either for 

„ta»ra|pss pr private residence.
Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 

Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing frnit trees.

E. WouDCUCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Orfk,•«—-Corner of West St., Goderich 
1377

Iron in the BloodRead Tat* Iwics.—Mra to thirty Sropa el1 
Thomas’En.sentie Oil, will car* osmmoa Bon 
Throat. It sever foils le Orout». It will rare a 
Cold or Ooufh is twvoly-fom to forty * ght-honr*. 
On* bell • has currd BroorbV.i* of eight yssr* •tssi1- 
Ittf. raosnt «ssas srv cnr*4 Is three to Ms day*. 
It baa restored the vole* when the peraon had sot 
■pekes above s whisper Is Era vssra. A* u out
ward applies don Is all esses of pels or lamese*», 
n : thing like it hat ever bees known One 
bottle wti Bare any cs*e‘of Urn* Back or 
erttk IS ths fisok. Jot dises»* sfth*8Pln. as,I 
Ooatrsetida ef the Muscle* It is eseqaafod. In 
Rhnsmstlcor any other p«is U* Brat application 
does yes food. It stop* Bar Ach* sad the vain of 
a Bara ia three minulee. aed is alto*.lher Vw 
best sad chespeat medic Iso ever offorwt to tb* 
people—the oheepeet, brasnee it lakes eo little to 
do you good It la eempoeed of six of the beet 
oil* knows,sod sothlng but oils. It Is worth IV 
weight Is geld. Why sot buy it to-dav? -A. H 
Dee Beehera, assistent poetmaeter, Arthibneh*»!!!. 
F. Q.. nrttt**: —TPhtrt ea years ago I was wised by 
a vlolest attack irf Rheumatism in the hee.l, horn 
which I have nearly cosatasUy eulfored. AfUn 
bavlhg need ••Themaa* Kelectrte Oil* for nine days, 
bathing ih* forehead, I have been eompletely cured 
asgheve only used Haifa bottle. T»e I can oe.I.ly 
under oath if you wleS,*—Uev. J. Mallory, Wyom
ing. N Y. writes : “Dr. Thome* Eolc.-tiU- Oil cured 
me ef Bronchitis ta she week Doe'cr* *11 oral 
ihe ooanuy say, “We have never sold a medic I nr 
that baa gives euoh complete satisfaction as th * " 

BaM hi ail medietas dealer*. Pries to et*.
8. W. Tl<>BAB, Phelps. M T 

Aat NOKTUROP t LYMAN. Toroste, Ost.

irietoi solicits

IM4)s Myse 
ta'alng el* Wtoto thl
«u flic lent to elfoct aterlej, te. mrroti,' sliced, Iwo turnip., 

ritete. two oeiooo, «it .null, thin, 
carrots, «rated, th. white part ol e 
large cabbage, chopped eery «rail, rad 
e well qeratitr el paral.y, tteraoi 
etek pipe* wee mil. Let thia bell

L. Waairr, Vice Praet,
mHBUNDBBSIONBD HA8 ARRANGED WITH 
1 Wholesale dealers and Msnufaeiarern, eo that 

he :ai. supply Canadian, American and Bngllsh 
Cottage Plano* from gSM upward*. Also the 
now celebrated Caned* Organ Co. sad American 
Cabinet organ »t lowest priée- 

Term* «o suit purchasers payable' n-onthly, 
quarter! or sliberal dleeeant for eeeh.

Parties purchasing would do well to give me

1440 DANIBL GORDON.

DIRKCTOllN.
(loal J. Oondil Smith. .1*7 Broad Bt.'h Y. City!Wholesale Aeeetr MAKES THE WEAI STRONG,$• Broadway. N. Y. City
Goal John M. Corsedinner-labia it will moat WHITELY & ELUOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STORE.
FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, CLASS,

Alta GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAOOOES, OIQARS -A.3STU PIPES

1483-lyr.

likely, by all wba are load of hoop*, be a Protect-The Peruvian Si
ed Solution of tl----------------- _
Iron, i» bo combined a§ to have

,Tt Duane tn., N. Y. vhy.
pronounrad exeellant. •i *. •AtSBt.N.

iron, m go cornvi 
the character of¥. City. easily digested and assimilated 
trilh the blood as the simplest 
fowl. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Fftoftatag 
Agent, Iron in thé Mdtok Ey 
cures “a thousamt Uts/’iSUnplV 
bu Toning un,InI’tadrwtaf and 
Vitalizing tnc System. Heme 
riched ami vitalized blood per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid, secre
tions, and leaving nothing far 
disease to feed upon. T T 

This is the secret of the «MB" 
derful success of this remedy ith, 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Cran* 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Btar» 
rhoea, Bolls, N ervous AflffecUont, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac-

•L. N. T. City. ExtensiveNewPremtses
Splendid New Stock.

Appraiser, 0. H.

B. A. Boyd
Oeo ‘W . Quintan!

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL Gabriel Netter, Banker, M Msctesge Pl*o«,

Albert L. Cetlln.................................Burlington Vt
Wm F Drake, Drake Bros..Bankers. ... N Y.
John J Andeieoa..............W. Louts end New York.
Warren Murdoch...................... ................New York.
Hob John 0- Robinson. Blnghampton, and^ ^

TRUSTEES OF MANAGER 
L. W. WlscheeterkTras*. National Bxpreea Com

pany ........................................................ N Y. t.lty.
Don. A. McDonald____ MB. Elat Ot , N. Y City

Nora.— $6 will purchs* a Kracttou participai

I BBBPBCTFDL.lt BU 10 ANNOUNCE 
te toe atones* of London- eed the psbllc 

illy, that we era shout to wtaklteh la coaneo- 
itlh the above uamvd IsaUtntlhlu a National 
ag School, the Aealga of whies e to prépaie

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
In endleee variety and the lowest cash price.

Special Notices.
iNG SVFFBRBG PO» EF.VBIUL TKtKi

general dehlllvr.

FOUNDRY,doorio W. Acbeaon'a Harneee Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSOB THBN T I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Far or Fn 

allure, each ns
TABCHAÎRfl hair, case end wood eeeted) 

CUPBOARDS 
BUnSTBADS,

WASH STANDS 
MATTHRSSK.S

LOUNRS.^

WHATNOTS, tOOKINO 6LASSES
OILT FRAMING.

ty 0 B f B are ^e|*red to sell everything In

Cheap for Cash.
N. B À complete assortment ofCodlloe end Bhrosd* 
alwav* on hand and e Heures to hire ; ol on reason
able terme,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, llAut 1870

GODERICHMarch 6 Allotment,CUtinra, llavhu pvrriefod
If Itdrawa lees then S». Company will take It

fS <■ the pnrchaae of i whole bond of theSrte elnai wtthnatiw, end for entra now Into the 
Normal ana Bigh Behoe'e, Bit per term of 111

Per satdwto reqoin-d for tad end let «'as
^ÔlaMIOALOGUNîIB —For eahjert* required 
for matrtculeting In Aria. U» a d Medicine, Si* 
per ism, Moe*, Drawing, Painting. French and 
0 arm an ; extra etodrnU era admitted lo verb 
ooarae at any time.

The Collage build‘n# * situated on Wrllingbrn 
etr *L eoeto of the railway. I a rooms have been 
receetiy enlarge 1. and It ia sow capable of ec 
ooainodatiegfw mu-buti

Tl.o v tstesdln* to enter the Training School will 
Sad U lo their advantage to do eo on Jan. Srd or 
4th, el the beglsstag of the winter term

The Faculty oft** unite i Inetitutlos Iwlug com
posed ef teaeheiw of extenelv* espeneone and ac
knowledged euctm* !■ the piwfoeaio ± Jibe proprie 
ter* ere ooeSdrsflhet they e-e sow prevve! to 
oger e cour*# of ta«tru«'toa Is the eeveraf de|«ar! • 
menta,BMsrpeaeed by any «imilar Institution In
CTtaPBMtANSHIP DKlURTMKNTwill still **e 
unde* the direct mpemnoo « I Pr.f, Wilwelt, uni 
veraally ooksowled.ed to be one of the m *t *uv- 
eeieful tiwcher* ot the art »f writing ever conn r - - 
ml wt'h tht« or any othe. Inetitullon In llil* count 
try ; and will be free to the student* ol ell the 
ditoraa* «’apartment*.

Thefir*t pri*■ la i emnandilp waa awarded th‘* 
institution at th* Weet re Fair la this city Is

Good board ran be obtained In private families 
coerenlent to th* College for to M to g3 U0 prr 
week Ladi student* femUbed with auitable 
hoarding place* br applying to ihe proprietor*. 
Book*sa1 BiaUonory ran be purchased at the CoL 
leg, el reewaib e rate*.

For further Information call ou or a d eal for
tire,lUr‘ CURRT A SWAYIB, Proprietors.

Box 6» F, London, Cat
N. a-My connection with the Kotnoks Hernia 

ary will end on January l*L 1S76.
toto-fos B N CURRT.

Induetiial BxhlbltlonCo. of New York.

CONFIDENTIAL
To The Unfortunate

No Mercury Given.
CooealUUon In person or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

The Stats line,
FRESH ARRIVALS.

PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.
flareJuat received their Spring Stock of Fresh 

Pure Groceries, consist lug of Fine 
TBAS, SUGARS, COFFEFS AND SPICES. 

Also, Tobaccoes of various kinds. Fine Family 
FLOUR AND FEED.

A’so a quantity of hugar cutod Hams and Bacon, 
ell of wh cU will be sold <4 the lowest possible price 

for c*eh, or produce Also a Urgu stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
East 81 reel, oppoUe Kno- Church. 

Goderlçh, April 16tb. 1875. 1470

'*tetNGlNE-WORKS
rSAM BNOINKS AND UOll-BRS; FI/)UR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STIVE HEADING AND 8HINDLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

Ac IRON «eu WOODEN PLOUGHS. CCLTIVATOIIS, STP.AW CUT. 
TERR, Ac., SUGAR aid PCTASH KB1TLES. GRA,pE-DAnS, Ac. 

COOKING, PAIILOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Dr, DeLoe,

KETARLISHKII IN DETROIT IN 18’A

TUB oldest established physic Un In Muting* it 
whe treats evclaaively and when- «II

ether* fell, every fons of oieeass, end is the en'v 
reliable physician In Detroit for all dlseaeee and 
diScattiee of e conldestUl nature ef Both Boxes 
wis e skill out experience la required. Old linger
ing cases, where the blood hoe become poisoned, 
causing blotches oa the face, email watery blisters, 
palms in ihe heed end bones, sere throat, nose, etc., 
and all disease* ef the kidney* and bladder, are 

permanently enrol by Dr. DeLON.
TO THE LADIES,
Led lee eon consult the Doctor on all private and 
delicate troubles. Bemembei that all cassa and 

correspondence ere
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

oi thu id** ran i**riy from Pier 36, 
L, NEW YOllK, mxwkm EâHE Twmm

S9IBNOBOP LIFENew York, Glasgow, >rk, Doilere and Engiree and GeneralIron and Brass Coatings, and Blacksmith 
Repairs done o

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HOr.TOjr,

AND LIVERPOOL,
Call leg at BBLPA8T. Ireland. 

Unsurpassed Aooomodatlon» for both

Cabin A Steerage Paseengeri
Parties sending for their friends is Great Britain. 

Ireland, Sweden. Horway. Germes y or France 
should call unes s BUte Une Agent beiot* pur- 
ohoeiRg tie he'a elsewhere, os the through connec
tion* by thta Une are eo perfected, the Route* the 
Hhortestand Most BxoedUtou*. that It it Impoeel. 
bl* to go wrong. For date* olSolUng and further

LDW,„,
AgenU, TS Broadway, N. T.

MM, *” *. eiocurv. HoAwua.cu

Yv the Peabody Mcdk-al Institute, author of the 
Treaties on Disease* of the Throai and Lungs, 
Physiology of Woman and her Diseases, a Treaties 
ou Nervous and Mental Diseases, late Knrgeon U. 
S. A, ebb., eta It treats upon MANHOOD, how 
lost, bow regained and bow perpetuated, cause and 
core of K.xhi»uet**«l Vitality, Im|to- 
lency, Premature Decline in Man, Spern.ator- 
rb<ea, or Bemlnal lessee (nocturnal ami diurnal). 
Nervous and Physical TVWIliy. Hyi-ochondna 
Olooniy Fnrebodinvs, Mental liepreeelon, Ixtwe of 
Energy, Haggard Vountename. Confusion of Mind 
and Los* of Memory. Impure State of the Blood, 
-nd *11 <11 ****** arising from the Errors of 
"Youth, or the tndiseretion* or excesae* of ma

"T^e un'old miseries that result from indiscre
tion in early llfa. may be alleviated and cured. 
Iho-e who doe ht this assertion should purchase the 
new Medical Work published by the Pbahobv 
Medical leeTiTvre, Boston, antitleil “The Science 
of Life, or Helf Prenervation.'’ Price |I.W. Vi
tality Impared by the error* of youth or a too clo e 
application to bust new, may be roetored and man
hood regained. The Institute also publishes ‘The 
PI yaioloey of Woman and her Diseases." Price 
Item. The heat book of toe kind extant Also 
another vein aid* medleal work treating exclusive
ly os Mental and N eg voua Dl*«ae*s ; more than 
two hundred royal octavo pagre, M elegant en- 
grarioga, bound Is substantial muslin. Price only 
ft.an. Barely enough to pay for printing.’’—Lm-

■ -The Booh for yonng and nildd e aged men to 
reed Juat now, I* the Hetenoe of Life, or Self Preser
vation The author has returned from Kurope In 
•xcellest he* th, and la again the Chief Consulting 
Phvaieieti of the Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 
Rultiuch Street, Boston. Mass." -MwqWmee Jour*

The Science of LU* le beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work oa Physiology ever 
published Boric* Hvrofd.

“Hope nestled Is the bottom of Pandora's box 
and hope plumes her wing* anew, at nee the leaning 
of three valuable work*, published by the Peabody 
Medical Institute, which are teaching thousands

Halifax,Meesra! Avery, Brown A Oo.,

Messrs Forsyth* Oo., Halifax, N S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Bona, 8t. John,

Apo thecarie»’ Hall Oo,, OharlotU Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Otx, Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore * Oo., Victoria, B. C.
Dr. John Pollen. Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Muuro A Oe., Montreal-

One Box of Clark's B41 Pills
18 warranted to cure all dischargee from the 

Urinary Organs, In either sox, acquired or con
stitutional. «i rave land Pains in the Back. Sold in 

Boxes, 1 dollar,50 cent* each, bv all Chemist* and 
Patent Medicire Vendors

Hole Proprietor,F.J.CLAFKE, 
APOTHFCARIE81 H A IX.LINCOLN, F.NGLAN 
Sold hi England byall Wholesale Phu-i.t Medicln

Just Arrived.

Chas. F. Straubel
TO YOUNG MEN,

XUtliillduini Mul
To. »k>. b, »h. l.raMtoi. .f.o.U, 
end eboeee of mature year», or from any cause, era 
Buffering from that mind-harrowing aud body-de- 

•tro) Ing disease.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
can be quickly, perfritiSSf *r

Wliolcsnlr Agent* for Proyl ces of Ontario and 
Quelle:—EVANS WKHCKH dtCo. M iNTltEAL 
Mailed to any sd<lre*a -----------

Hem J. WirarâOo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rom, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipmen Smith, St John, N. B. 
Mr. John Ikmd, OodetioS, Ont 
Mt«r, Ellioi A Oo., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chteonir, 8*. J»kn, N. B.
Mean. Il.ningtoe Bro*., 84.JokB.N B,
Mr. R. 8. Prufdy. WimteOr. Ont.
Mr.. Orpon, Mor.l«n. N-h 
Mr Ornrp" 0. Hun<, Jon., I rte.no- 

torn N. U. „ .
MrW H. Thom pro*. Heritor Orem,

Mr. j. M. Wiley, Vrodericlon, N. B. 
Memn W. A D. Telle, Monterai 
Chm. I. Derira, VroSertetoa, N. B.

Th. modioinro in roM »l U>. lowmt 
wholmel. prime. In qrantetim ol rot 
hm then £*e worU-.i», 8m M, 
22.., rad M. pro damn hoim of Pill, 
or poU ol Ointment, for which roent- 
traom must h. mal In -d .raos.

ChratisU rad other rrador. of Hoi- 
lowly, gennine Kite end Oralmral 
iu.y n.T. th.it nemm lamrted in th.
Ioc.1 pepra. If they will pine* epp'y

Stoves I Stoves ! FOR FATTENINO AND BRINQINQ 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

CALV ES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Ike Terkehlre Chill® Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

receipt o,f P. <>.rJas, Caidwjll DEALER IN

TftUWKS,VALISES,HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac.

And manufacturer of Light and Heavy 
Harness.

TTaVINO purch-I */C jb H. *»ed a uew st.Htk
A- 1\V of good* I* Toronto
x an*i tiuffaio at low
Vr-VOW1 rate* for caeb. be I*

jSkjk prepared to elve good
'ÆS l*rtt,u,,e- "jTBono 

X X sWf u 8MAL1. PSOVITR 
Zri -X^XS AND QDIC* srrusSE. 

71 S\ /LX All bl* workt* gttsr-

T'HE GREAT

English Heme d Y
8t George’s Church

TEXPXRAHCE HOME,
crfoctiy and permanently cared

.---- «vlw'pereoeor by letter, lo Dr.
. . ___ etatlag particulars and symptom* of
^Chargea moderate end within toe reach ofalL 

Fattenu lit ing at adlaUnce con t-e enrol at heme 
Just aa well, and without any owe knowing U.

Medlclsee (with foil eud plain direction* for 
using) sent to any pert of the country by mail or 
express po-footly secure front essplcivn).

Send for i Circular, '
which win give yea all pert Ice lam and wll be seat 
in e plain and sealed envelop*.
» Come to Detroit and call at to* Dispensary. Re
member the number, flT Jefferson avenue. At the 
ol»oe (which la eo orra aged) person* never meet 
eeeh other, and see no one but the Doctor. There 
fora let no feeling* of modeetr or bosh fol nets d# 
ter you from making Immediate applioen„a, wither 
in person or by letter. Bo not risk your health or 
h*i plneea for a life-time, but go or sued at use* to 
the physician, whose bsatneea It te, sad he will 
folly reetjre you tv health. If you eaasot come, 
write, end aduroee letters. Dr. DeLOS, drawer 414, 
Detroit. P. a, Mtchighen.

Avoid Qatob and Imopostora,
II you ara aflioUd In any way, befote placing your 
cose in the hand, of any one, go or eeud to this old, 
reliable Mediool Dtapenaery, where toe consulting 
physician, has had over 80 years’ experience In 
treating the unfortunate, which is a euSctrait gua
rantee te all that It I the ONLY Medical Die pen 
eary ia the W**t where a parfool and ponnanem 
cure eon be had for all tree hie* of a private nature.

Auetioni er. 

Hamilton St.
GODERICH.

CURB or IMEBBIATES,
NEAR MONTREAL.

Stock fed with tt have always token FIRST 
riUZErt. Ml k Cattle produce more milk oud 
batter. It tat tews tn one («forth the naval, time 
and saves food.
Price 25c., «nd $1 pr box.

A Dollar Box contains 2UO'foeda. 
HUGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemist»,
107 King St., tost, Toronto. 

for sale by Droguiste «retywhero.

WILLIAM
■etotilehed let May, 1ST*, by Bt. Clear Sale» attende J in all 

parts of the County,

,<■ gray’s
Btecra Taking. ^ Ante Taking.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Chmreh Tetttperanc* Societi

S>/tT \ffr anteod tobemmle up 
in a good workman

like manner, the beat stock alway* being uimmI. 
RBPAIBINO DONE ON THE 8HOETBST 

NOTIVE, HERMAN SPOKEN. 
Remeniiier the sUnd opposite the Cilborne 

Hotel Hamilton Street Goderich.

extremely pletoaat
and healthy, whi<* every fecility Is olfoided pati-MtfllW <--.. — — ..LI., . . J ._« , .____ ___

The internal arrangement* of the bouse Besaoaable Tenus. Owvs nil Nervoo* IHev.-toes, TOdt ns Trcmorc. 
UeblUty, PTOwtration, etv.. which- In many 
i-aeon, are pfodarvd by ojer Li.hilgonce In tho 
une of v.ljm • <> nii'l el-olionc Kpirib<; )iut tlioSpe- 
cifto M-.xlklue b more es|<' .nily nia.ivm. n-L-,1 
Rs an unfailing cure for rtttmnml W«-a1< n«-»s, 
Spcrmaiorihva, âuipotency, an.I nil <lbca>s i 
that lollow ne a Ropicn» of Self Atwk- ns Ixiss 
of Memory, Vnlvertwl Ij««ail.idr, i’aln in 
tna Bach. DhnnroteS of Vision, l,rfin»l ur« 
Old Arfonn.i numy otfo.r .JLsta.-vs that kwl to 
loeanlfy or C.>iiMtn<i>ttoii an<l u 1‘rorontiii-o 
fictevo. all of which, as n rule, are Oi>t caivs.x! by 
deviating from the i«tih of xntiure and over ludul-
SJ*Tho Fpcdfic XfiMlicJnc In the roottlt of a lifn 
study mid numy yetus of expuricnw in tM-utiiig 
tin -so epcd&l <lLsu«uya Full iwxrtivular* in iMT 
P iniphlet. Which wo desire to rend froc Uÿ intül to

I6'T?ie S-.KM-lfto Medicine in sold by ail Droggistt
----- -■ " -l——s for to, or win. bo

Lrrsrf “•
| Windsor. Ont

_ ___I___ ____ ______ I________ ____________ ■ mm Cattle, F
Bocrad and Secular Catalogue* <-*h ! Jordan, J. Bond, and byall druggists, 

hy kind obtained at one lo tore* j tforthyp * Lyman, Toronto, Whole 
PIITI epic sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 

IIS BUT ’ 1 proprietor*, price.

an etaenUal pert of ihe aye tom of ear*. 
*1 rtteetirai is devoted to strengthening the 
I end religion* feeling, of the patient, while St 
am» life* their bodily health is oared for by 
minant phymcixns, who compose toe rags hr

doo*ppUaaUon'tiT* >>>rUalan n*7 be ob-

0. SHIRLEY DENISON, 8m.
Boi *18, Mae Ural.

toe r,ae«t. the middle-aged

NEW ctoorsTICKS OF SHEEP.system, jwet pnbllehed by Peabody Medt-

TICKJDESTHOYKR. 
roraotee toe growth of : tment of

raard against the •60 to 810.000s TaotoMB amd Cokocctiko p1PE
Cibtbmm Puera. Lead Pip*. Ac. NEW BOOKSbox will clean M sharp. tt lambs. Bold byrhich are directly cnkiwtnted to make a wreck of

mtifortnne may beet he borne, how It* physical and 
moral .-onecquencee may have their forcée turned 
aside and be rendered cwmpnratively harmlees.-*— 
CAfonge Ikan,

Tho above bra>k contain* W0 pages, 12mo. bound 
■a beautiful French cloih ; illnatrated. Price only 
$1. Sent by mail, to all port* of the world, closely 
reeled, postage paid, oe receipt of price.

CT" Catalogue sect on receipt of So. postage
* Adores toe PFADODY MEDICAL INBTtrUTB, 
No. 4 UuIBnch St., Breton, More., opp. Revere

pr.Aie AND FANCY
x iff WA n. B,

COAL OIL
rai.re AND RETAIL.

raOral Oil Lem pr, At. Old Iron 
EraSrero, Wool PiekiegiandShrap 
QEfc.o I* oichenge.

J. STORY,
Mbe oflki Lore. Coal Oil B.rr.1
"drain- am 15 Into ,.i

900 JTt. PROFIT.
:.0W TO DO IT!’

A o'k aa Well llmi Bent Free.

TUMBRIWIE A I’O.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Idttta t Wall SI., I». T.

CANADA SILVER MINUS CO,notice Manhood Restored ! PSYCHOMANCY St SI I>er i K*»gi-. or.slx «aiki 
sent i»V iuaU e,. ^
« iVoSUij W1LLIA 36

Sold in Godcrichgby Ge<

W SWCEE8 1119 TB1DEB8, PROFESSOR HUBERTS •
»ci oF Urm, »
Aknree. Nervwaa * , teMomre.
i “

ra . «SJÏVt , co..

Montreal P. g

all grade. w<
«. AM. J» «4together with a Marriage

FLOOR AVI) FEED.
earned dlseanes, oe well aa all direeaee requiring
skill, eec.-eey and experience. OBoe hoars. » e.

OGILVIES k UI TCHIBON,raw.larhwlfara.

fre.'” >Vh,Qig>£$.rp-m

msm

r v 
xSvr U^|

SHme
EFEEDER


